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Vol m. No. to. 
All Locals Asked 
To Get Ready for 
Referendum 
G. . . .. ----· .... --~~~··-
n.. SM-Co••tuM oc tM 0 . &. B. 
..,.......Ill --two w-.- to 
CU'I'1 H.l a nfei'Md.Ga oa propo,... 
- -""'"""' .... -.l&t4 all 1M ._ ot lbe LI..Q.W.U. Ia a d<• 
.U.r \0 make atTaA,...au tor U.e 
laiWI& ot 1M vow lA acconlaaee 
wltk IAotnocUou -- _, .-. 
- T11o Jette< 1o o1cu4 by Vlceo PNo:-• llaft7 a............ _,... 
t&rJ of coaalttoe, and read• aa 
lollowa: 
- Sin aM Brolhero: 
Ia - wltlo the dedoloa ot 
tile lul ooe•eallon or our ruwroa .. 
llaaal UllloU at Plllladelphla to No-' 
-· 1JA. ... O-ral Bnealln 
......,__-.klac all •eeeuarr ... 
_ .. to oabmll lllo q-tloo ot 
JI'O-'loa&l rop,...otaUoa ol dole· 
..,_ to eoo•eatloDa to a rer~e:Ddam 
- ot tlllo eauro -beroblp. 
You are, t.beretort, requute4 to 
- ·•t 1-... (3) oucallvo board 
_....._ wbo obaU wor1< Ia -· 
Jaet!c. wllll lllo .. -.llwo ot 
tlllo Ohe"l E>ecullvo Jloai.d. Ov 
COallllttee wtU a4Yiae J'M.. OD receipt ., ... __ ....._ot,_.
..... 4H.AU..__...Ill .. 
.,.._.. • taklq tbo vote. 
NBW YORK. N. Y., ~Y. OCTO • • T, 1117 PRIC8 I CBNft 
Pres. Sigman Stresses 1 
Importance of Reiurf 
Big Shop To :(ql 
l.L.G.W.U. Gives 
, ·,t; Quarters To 
!'~~l :~bs Radio 
.... ... --
"' "" 
0 ~ld eoo-o· v .... ot L•-· Ott:~., • ._ ~ ~
~o­.),. ~ (..__ ~v 
Petty Sh op Main E>'il ~r Cloak and Ore.. lndual¥), 
L·L. C. W. U. Tella New Yort Joint Board-Limitat.. 
Coatnete>Q Meant The B~niog of Comeback of Bigs•. 
Uoiu, But Communi.u. S&bot• d It- Radical Meaua Will 
Have to Be Employed to Drive Out the SouaiJ. Lrrespoosible 
Shopt. 
Wboeftr wu p~t at the lut 
-liD& ol lllo New Tort Jolal BoUd 
oa Pr1da)' a!PI. BopttmlloT :10. - 14 
- -PI tile lm-lon lllot lllo 
ladl•' aanuiat worketl' OrJ&DID ti9D 
Ia Now Yor1< lo back on· tbe JM ao a 
ooatro!Uq !Ktor Ia tba - · 
11¥11 of Ito a embero, or tbelr W0<1t condlt~t. aod ot tho con4tUOI~ ot 
lbo ladu•b'7 lM7 work ln. 
A. UDJoa. Ulat lateada to be a coa· 
rt.rocUfo taetor ta t.b.e l.odUJlr1 ta. 
wbleb Jt 11 opa"'tln&' mu1t. abo't"O all, 
ha't"o an tnt.tUI.&eat,. t.b.Jo.ldq me.mbw~ 
tlblp tbat could coatrlbate oot oo.l7 
dlnliDo aad JoTOIIT to tba ,...Jr. ot 
t.be unloD. bat 4Ja;caramMlt ud bftiu 
u welL 1"be memben ot the orpai· 
•U..ud- ....... !IJII_.. 
--.w tn ..... l)olklr ·.oo~ u.. -
...... lor.,. lobor ellloa . 
1'll1l wu tbe kernoui of a ta lk by 
Prooldeat S .. aaa al tbo Jolal Board"o 
aootla& wblcll lmproooed all JI,_Dl 
u a. beart~t.o-tlta.rt' diiCtlalon of tbe 
com,plex problem.t or tbe women's aar· 
meat 1D4utt.17. ..We ha't"t sutrtnd. 
uou.ab of ComJIUtDl am.. aod t,be mtnd:1 
Of Oar WOT, II!!U ha't"O beeft d 'alract.ed 
lone cnouab from tbelr real problema 
to wlab to t Orl't l now abov.t poUtica 
&Dd otbe.r aacb utraJMoa:a mauen 
tltat oolT weaken aud demoraUJ.t a 
trade U:biOb. Jl Ia tlfoO to. bes-fn p&J• 
ra, earunt atlenUoo to mauerw lh.at 
eoeeera aa launedla.tel1 aa W'Ot'kera lA 
tht &bops.' dependent ou the welta.re 
ao4 procie11 of our tnduatry. 
''T'be oraa.o.lutlon ·campalp •u a 
h~ " ..... '7. acUvltT. aad ll will. 
, (Coattade4 qa ft.C't I ! • 
~ e:oUre til th toor of the tnt• 
onal: IAdiM' O.nnt-nt Worllel"'' 
Jon Bu.lhllq at a Woot ltlo Stroot 
ao beea doeoted to t1o1 Delio Ilk• .. 
rial Radio hod, truoteo of 8talloo 
WEVD, Sl Union SquiNt, New Yort: 
City, the oalr labor radio ttaUoo t a 
lllo ........ 1>7 dedltoa 0( tbe ao .... , 
l~neutlve Board of ~~ ,Jatoraalloul 
Union. • 
Es~lalnlac tho de<:loloo oi llle IntO¥· 
oalloaal Ualoa aot t o taU &D.Y rctal 
!rom tile Delio P'lmd dulq th' lllo ot 
lha radto etatloll,'~ Pretldent Sl.:mao. 
oald : 
.. One or tha m01t aatUfactoJT mo-. 
mtata Ia the ure of oar ta.teni&UoaaJ 
oecurud lut ,.,eek wbea we were able 
1o mate tllla declalon. ' t:Abov to ol• 
...,, quick lo take adnal&l'e of tile 
latalt IA:.-eaUo.u and actlleftlaeaU ol 
ocleaoo. Whoa tho .. tabllslna011\ of 
tlie owitr ndlo ltAUoa In the East ft. 
voted u....ulabl)' to tbo uplratlou 
aad otruake ol tile IaboY moftlllesl 
becf,me a na.J.Ity and boaored us b7 
nqutlth•& tp&te tor ll ahutlo~ and ,... 
ctpUon. room to. our bultdlnc at ttte . 
-•1 rontol, wo ~ llappt-to ."" 0( 
•mee":"" 
I. L G. W. U. Sends Greetings To Union Control-Immehsely 
Strengthened by Campaign A . F. of L. Convention In Los Angeles 
Two Resolutions Introduced by Nagier Asid• From 200 Unionized Shops and 100 Scab Shops Put Out of 
Busineu, 236 Former " Left'' Shops Broua;ht Under Interna-
tional Cont rol Within Few Weelcs-Communist Jnfluence Nil 
Today-Union Will keep Up Campai.gn u Long u Work 
Lasts in Shops. Ceneral Manager Hochman Declares _ 
.,The u .. u.w.u. aont tbhl ,.week, 
th.rou.&h Ita chter umcers-Pr'fafdent 
8ftm,au "eud S«retary llatotl'-a mea.-
... or ,,...~. to tbe 47lh Con· 
YeAllon O't t,be A. F, o r L., fo MIIIOD 
aow. fo Lo1 Aaceltl. Cal. Tho me.., 
MC• rMda u toUowe: 
~. Delf'l&la•, 471b AJUtual 
Coouo11011. 
.t..D:u!rtcaa J'tdora.Uon or Ual>or, 
Los Ana:olea, eaur. 
A.b:•pt beartJest arte~ opeu.Ios 
10ur blalorl<l c:onYCnllon. Wo have 
tYt.rr c:onndonce thllt )'Our doltbera· 
Uou W'IU brine torUI procn.m which 
tor l&a • l•lo• aod ptS<Ueobllllr will 
be a.t.o1uttlr In lloe with forward 
man:h or labor. Wa know 1tlot you 
wtll leate • o dono uutur-otd LO to. 
ttechaee a oew era ot lmprotH labor 
ltaa.cl&rdt an4 PI'OIPf:Ttty. Oo a.a-
llll'ed ll\1u •• aod our m• mbersbfp 
w1U loyell7 IUPJ>Of't all nc:onanltllda· 
UOaa adop~d tor tJt.e btnelt or trade 
aaknl atO'ftmt'Dt. Aeeept our CT&tl· 
tudo for 10Dr eupport · lu Ut4r own 
atruccl11. 
lnten'lltloq t t..adltt' Garmont 
Morri1 a'tpaau, Prea!acnt 
Abrahacn s.ro• , 8ec1·Trua. 
I..._ N••ln, I. I.. C. W. U, Dole-
lite Will lntroduco ,.ollowlnu Two 
A"oh;tlont 
lt!4ore Nac&e:r. wllo will reprU4tllt 
tbla ,_ tbo 1-1..0 w.u. Ill ._ Aa p. 
lao, llu boaa lnottucted by tbo Oen· 
.,., o • r• to h3trOduee t.be tollow1na 
two r .. otauo.,· to , .. , •7th ('qftW'8• 
tloa ot IM A F. o( ,_, coa&ata• 
a.c aa upr...-loa "' rrac.ltucl• on tilt 
tr.Lrl ot. tho'mombenhht or Lbo lndlea' 
ftDrmeot workera' orsaulu.Uon to tb.a 
A.mcrtcaQ Labor motemeDt tor al~ 
reDdered tn Teee:ru. months:.. 
Ruolutlon Olvea Thanka . t o Euct:• 
tlve C,ouncll and PNtldtnt Ct"Ccn 
""\l'bueu, 1.1 a ruult ot a number 
CConUaued on PIKe %) 
A reaume br CeucnH M:n~~er 
JgUull HOC':\man gt tbe eampafca of 
Lb• Ne w \'orlt Jolat Board 1o tbe 
eloalt marlt~l up to d&&o, ren•la 
Communist.Scribes Fail to Disavow 
Guilt In Sigman Lib~l Charge~. 
On Stand, in Judge Brodsky's Court, Bro. Sigman Tells Ho-w He. 
Bought Place in Iowa-Communist Forced to Admit Identity 
of Defendants as Their Editors-Further Hearing Postponed 
Until October 11 · 
tNUD fl~ ha lbco tldtctlo trade~ uoloos. 
Prf!o.ldc.nt Slt;IJUlD said : ... 
.... or tour year .. u prelld.ent or lbe 
fCoaUoutd oa lll.ll 2 ) 
hJJ;'h1y saUatactory r~sutls, Q:xceed· 
Inc the belt ex-pect.At!ooa or tbe 
Ualoo'• leadore. 
In the brlct •paCe ot ~lme ot •eun 
or ~l;'bt wcekt , more I b.an one hun· 
dred non-union ahopa wJtb whlc• tbe 
J oJot Board r•hlsed to do ap.T b·ual· 
otla WC!'re cotttp:e.l!ed IO clo•e d oort; 
m;arl7 %SO abopa wcra taken down 
on at'tlke b1 the' Orstnlaallon Ci'm· 
mfue-e. of wbf<"h I~ c.loa• abol)l and 
40 drt'u thOPI were sett.led. 
TbQ or~e:anl&alfon tVork wou_ld, uu· 
doubtedl.J'. hll't"r baeo t:W'II1 more au.e-
ce•atut It t.bt work·sea.taa lbl.s eatl1 
ta ll we:re not ao poor. Tbe !nULIY· 
Uy In the clonk trade during- Auacu•t 
and Heptember hampe,ted tbe work 
(Coatlnued on l"JIIII !\ 
Praldul Morrla S'-aaan atw:Dl Lu:t 
Monda)", OetobeT 3, an hour aod a haU 
on the· "lllnd In MriKII trnte Brod1lty's 
court ln New York City at o prellml· 
oar;r htariDI on tbe 1lbe1 cbu~ 
h~shL by hfm apln.at H T t D Com.mu· 
nhtl tJd.ltoriJ and le•den tor prlnUng 
oturrHou.. auadtl uporl bfm aa4 ••.-.. 
8lpaa Ia th•lr p•bllcallou. Tlle 
ht.&rlq wu pos\;pootd uaUI October 
Jt,. wbeo " n(ltber letelon 'tt'fiJ be held. 
The lo.diW'1duaJa; loduded lo llll ault 
.,. Lou.t• Uym.u. ootted maoacer or 
tile New Yorlt Cloak ud D._ Jolal 
Uoord ; llfn Oold. u(>llled lood•r o l· 
tbe ~o~urrlers• J oint OO.rd. u pubUab· 
oro ol "Uilll )'"; Jl. &pal<a, N. 8all&o 
ma.zt. Btu Ut&hul&. WUlJ.a.m Qroppe:r 
and J CNHWb ,Doruc.bowiiL 
Dr. Price Appeals To A l Shop 
ChairmeiiToBuy Health Certificates 
JhplalntAI bta ttep aploat tbo t.wo 
p\lllllla.Uou . ooe ot • blth, .. Uoltr."' 
WU l"'(ltatl)' KtabUahfd U a WWltJJ' 
a., a aroup ot Cowmualtta tt'I PQ_I1ed. 
We r.c:olvtwl u appeal alc'Dfd by 0r: CGOrso lot. Price. dlreclor ol lbp 
Union Jle&lth. Cooter. a daret'IOd tb 
aU 1bop cbalrmea and c:b.airladle1 ln 
Lbe e10U a.a4 dnu •boPI ot New 
Yotk. a od to the. membora ot ,ho 
Union to .-onetal. calltuc on tbam 1~ 
ru1h purdi.Utl ot Jlt•hb ' CerU~r:l'f'l 
la .ut4 br lbl C'taltr to ra'M a fuad 
'o r u.r;.oot lhat would tldt onr tbe 




C!t:lUC:C'DC1 wb·ciJ thiJ' 
1:t'~ a ppoal 'read~ 'as 
TO THE MOtBERS 0~ THE IHTI!II· 
NATIONAL LADIES' GARMENT 
WORKI!R 6" UNION IN NEW YORK 
CITY l>u~n.c th"' luc. f"w wt-eb a l f'11• 
'"'··~ • appeal ha• beeh lof'Dt ·oul In Mr. 
(Cool.lbil'od on l'l.co Sl 
Pres. Sigman DWells on 
Importance of Big Shop 
(Cntioued trom Pan 1 'f 
no doUbt~ be carried onr Into tbt 
nut Huon. u.nlll lla prhBarJ obJt_.et 
la aceompllt:bed. nut. let ua boa traok 
about. It, lhls campal111, 'Do mauer 
how auocea:arul. wilt not nboHth tbo 
malo ••Ita of our tn~u1try. Let us 
take a look at 1hla problem' eotal truc-
Uftl.r: 
''lQ order to strenathen union c.ou· 
trol la the lDdu:•ll"J', wo need murc 
than u orpnl.&aiton drtn: we t'DUil 
abolilll tb.a deYouriq C!OmPttillon be-
twet:a. ab.op aacl dop wbidl wu a. 
ated by the pett:J, '''"IIODIIble obop. 
Dcari:Da lut 7_,..1 JU1ke I trl~ to 
abow tbe Collllllanhta tbeD tn oo-otrol 
of t.b.• Joint Board a ftT l01fatd lbe 
aboUtJoo ot the pettT thop; I trled to 
pro"Ye to them. with taeu aad GJ'uru, 
that llmlta.Ooo ot tootruton, o'aco 
a dopted., would tnotu•lly lH.d to tbe 
eUm.la.aUoo ot thl.a c.uttbroat tompeU• 
Uoo and would, the.~foro, btlp In 1011'"· 
tac our· maJor probl~·m. L:lmlt.aUon oC 
eontrac:tors wu our m .. t Important 
c\omaod, &I •lowed from tble ao.cle, 
mue.b more Jmport.&nt to fact than &D1 
of ~e other demancla. Tht uqule• 
eeoc. oC tho OoT~rnor'• CommlNion 
to the JT&Dlloc of thl• demand wu. Ja 
tact. Uten.torc l s,plendld 'tldory for 
COD.ItnlcUTO trade \IDIOD tactJc.t. It 
had lD. lt th4 ea.meot.. t.b.at ,..,.14 tbt 
way tor the .nbana or the 'Dicnr pro-. 
•u.d.q "Dit lD the toda.Jtf7, But tbe 
party pappe:ta lb.at wert naaAlac tbt 
1 ol.at Board at tbat Ume, tbo bllod 
Oomma:of.Jt toots. would. oeltber ece 
DOr uncluata.n4 t.b~ and wbea. the 
. aLrike came to aa. e.ad lber not oolr 
t&llecl to etreu lhls demaod but aetu· 
opT oal>otqod tt, wbleh. or .., • ....,. 
meant lta dpom for tho tlma belo.s. 
''1'!~ malter )low unaatbCaclOrr ICtL• 
• e.ral eorullllob to t.be uade aN at tbl1 
DIOateot, tbt workere Ia. lilt biAtr 
thop~t an. DeTtrUltleM, m.aklac a u ... 
lac. The blu~~·· enn wbtrt t ho 
work4tq bono to be oa c-uard COD• 
ttaaUr to prote<t· tbelr work eoedl, 
Uon1, cannot be compar4td to tho petj J 
•hop that cannot, b9 conlroHed. Tbl1 
petty...ahop drhee tbe manufaeturer to 
boca1oo a jobber. ao4 that. Ia Ita turn, 
lntrtMH lb..a aeuteoNI of the oompeU· 
t.loo betweeu the coatraetor •bopt; an· 
Ul the e.atl.re loduatrr Ja&a beeoaM a 
doc-eat d oc ottllp.allou. 
.. Wbat 11 to be dont:. bow tan lba 
1JtaatJo·a c-ro• LD&: out of Llle unbridLed 
opotratloa ·of tbt tllDall abop be rem• 
died! 
"'To tbb tbere can be but oa.e tD• 
nrer; The amall abop muat 101 
Nothi.DI mut be 1eCt uodoae, no Ncrl· 
ftce 1-t too amaH to pt rid of thl1 
todutrlal pe.ttHtoC"e In order to brine 
.. nltr and order into tbe iftdu•trr. 
Let anrr member ot the Union, owerr 
otneer, paid or unpaid, take pnrt In tho 
dlscuulon Of lbl1 'f'ltal problem and 
of the beat mean• of aoiYtnc It: The 
.So lot Doud lhould take . a han-d In 
thl1 matte.r, and ll m'iut become the 
Jeadlac queaUon before tbo mtmber· 
ablp ol oa.r tJillon at tbla boor:• 
Pre6Jdtnt Slaman'a tl)t«.b wu re 
ceiTed wltb acddm by tbe dtluatee 
ot lbt .Sol.ot Board a.ad tbe •ltlloB 
w'bo tlaroa,lf'd lb.e l . L. 0 . W. U. audl· 
torhun. lt wu felt tbat It b.aa add~ 
eoDIJ.duable food for thoactt. an~ 
IH"ouPt bome to the bearen, a aum· 
ber ot Idea~ tor dl.Ku.Nioa. Tbo Joint 
Board 11 planolq to aummoo. within 
a abort Ume. a larce number of acUYt 
workera (TOm all locals to take up 
lbla subject' for a practical turvty. 
flearings Begun in Sigman .Libei Case 
I. L: G. W. U. Re!olution! At 
.4. F. of L. Convention at Los)l.ngeles 
(C:O.Uned lro• Pap 1 ) 
or 1ped.De con.dJUoaa a Dd HUM'-. Ia. 
ehul:!.aa coadlllou ot ladua&..ry &Ad 
IIDplo,-.ntDt. It hal beft tbe m '1tor,.. 
lane 6t tbe workers In the womeu't 
prmeut lnduJtry, · orpnb.e.d urnder 
Cntemattonat Ladle•' Garment 'Work· 
tr•' Un'on, to ban become ihe ape. 
c lal tar&t!t or a slul•ter attack br the 
CommuaJat element t.n thle CO\Inlrt, 
11r<m1'7 'ftiWl<:ed aod directed b7 lhe 
COa:uau_oS.t luternatJon&J at Moi('Ow, 
aod 
• .. Wbereu, tbb onalaua:Jtt upoa tbo 
lntt raaUoMJ IA4!H; Oa.rm.~ut Work· 
,,.. Ua'oo bat reaulted Ia tbo •1rc.ut 
4nlnlctloG by tb.e Commuofat u.aloa· 
WT«.Idac element oc ae,.e.ral b 'c dl...-1· 
alon1 or M.ld o~lutloa. or whtcb. 
Lhe7 c-tned control tor a time. and 
t_a dt1t'tute c:ondtUona tor tortr 
tboueand doakma"e.u tu ~ew York 
City whom lbey bad plurt~ed talo a 
futile a.od lo•lu&" atrike tor1 onr 
twenty weekt, and ' 
..Whenu. lu the couuter~4en•tve 
undertake11 by the loyal force• of 
th:a lnternatton.a1, wh:c.b re1uhed Jn 
tbe ellmlnaUnc or thla treaeberoua 
and df1Joyat eitmeut trom o mce and 
lnGueace. h. baa re~lnd tbe uad ' 
Tided.. WbOltbe&rc.ect IDd CtDOf'OU 
aupport · tram f"rtlldeo.t Wllllao. 
Green and trom the wbole El:et<ull'f'<. 
Couactl of the American Fedenutvs 
or lAbo.r, be it t.bentore-. 
"Ruol..-ed. that this 4ith CoDnn 
lion of tbe American •"'edctraUoa o 
Labor ta coanation aaembled h. 
1M Aacelu. Caltc.. act faYOrab:y 
apoo lbe requut oC t.he lnlernallonal 
L&dlta' Oarmeat Workera' Uaton, to 
conver omctanr. on tho ftoor or the · 
connntlou by mean• or tbls reltOIU· 
Uon~ lhu uudylo& c-ratltude nf the 
t~DI Of tllOUUtHls Of lt1 me mbctn 
Joral trade · unlon:e"' aud adlu~rents 
ot tbe prlodplts and 1 radlt!ont tor 
wh1~b the American L4bor movement 
•• raprtunted by the American fo"ed· 
eruJon of t..abor stands for, tor tht" 
uunlbb. alncere and bl.gbly ~Iff'<' · 
tiYe aulatance and <'OOperatloa «tvtn 
uo. ..._.,.-by uo. eo-••'" 
pUttre:q, to rM:etabCeJa aa!01a eootrol 
la tk tra4 .. u.ad<er lte Jurls41ct:oa. 
apd to do other eq,aaUr coutrucU•• 
trade •.ak)a wwk. tbat It 11 tbe aeaM 
or thl• coannt1oa t.bat th• Exec:DU'f'e 
Council tontlauee to C:,Te the Inter· 
naUoQal IAd&&e• Oa:rm-ellt w o .. lle:ra' 
Un'ou the aame me11u.,.. of lontu• 
ble aid aad cooperat!oa. wbkb h bu 
1tna It In Ult put aa.d whldl hal 
Mea 10 • really le1tromuta.1 1D 
c.bee.•lDa tile epread ot Coa.uutat 
dlon~pll•• prof'IIOD4& t.broaaboot 
tbe Amerlen LAbor 111-o..-eme:at ... l 
"•eolvtltn ..t G.raUtucle to Wtt~• 
MoveMtftt for T hnely ~t.unc. 
"Wbe--. tbo lotoruatloual I.Adllo' 
Ca.rmut WorterJ' Ua.Joa baa tJl• 
cooatered dur"111 the put yar a 
ttemeadovalr dlllllcal( IUJ1da1 1ttu· 
aUon owtaa to the tact tbat It• .our• 
ua ot r•,.eoue bad bee.u tor a Ume 
nearly de.trored b:r tbe Communlat 
dlnuplt•e ettment wbleb mad6 tbl1 
Union the prlnC:pat o bJect tor Ita 
atlack to tb' • country. and 
''Whercu, durtn1 lbat cr:Ueal per--
'Od In the Ufe o f tblJ loteraatlooal 
Union , ""enl of lbe 1.ar1e orl"aul&a• 
Lon1 In tbe American Fedef)tloo of 
· .abor, notabtr the Unit~ Mlae 
·:or·ker• of Amt:rlea, tlle lnte.m&· 
lout Aatoc'a Uoa of Mac.hl.a'al.a., t,be 
~eraUoo of Uoa~ry \\.,.orters. aad 
:~ur olhen ., hu-e ~me to lta aaiJ't> 
tD« tbl"'tllb n.aerou lo&n.. and 
11.,. tbue made posalble tor thb .fb· 
teraaUoaaJ Oaton to weather tll'e 
trueberou• 1tonzt: and to embarlr 
later on a ~DttrueUoa cam paten 
to rebuild and reYital~e the t Ore.n 
"~ f . the lad lea' prmcat worken. be I( • 
··,erefore 
(0oDUDUf<l !rom Pap 1) 
lateroatloo.al Unton. 1 ha•e bettL tbt 
ta.rcet for Ptra:latenl abua.e, attack aud 
cb.a.ra.c:t.er UIUIInaUoa at tbe haadt 
ot the CO.mmunlau t.hen latldt, u welt 
u outafdt, oa.:r uDJoa. Enrr Ylle epl· 
·lb.et. enry tooae 11.ad waJUoa ebarac-
tuisa.Uon. t't'UJ" maaura.c:tured llbtl 
tbat could occur to a diJIOrdtrflt mlad 
was ~mployecL to dl.tertdlt the luder 
of a great wortera' orpnh.aitoa, u a 
part or a campaign directed tn:~m AIO& 
cow foi Commuglat nropca«auda pur-
I)Oaetlllnd In tbo hope or ;~.tren.ctbenlng 
CommunJst tntluence whbtn tha uolo n. 
Tble was dono deatplco an honornblo 
record or !0 yeant' 11ervtec to tbo 
uuse ot labor.-
I tbem bt P'resldent Cr-e-en aud lhco enUre El'f!<:tatlve Council In the ft~bt 
IO ... Te lhe:r Unloa from tbf" allatk 
I 
propert7 at Storm La," e· ta. S~ond, 
lbt7 t barctd th:it I o~rated a bolOt• 
ltK"ctrtc atabUthint.a.t and roadbou~e • 
oo Uao prtm.Uea that ,..... padlockf'd 
br t.be autborftlf'S. Tblrd, thtr cbarctit 
that I operated a ·contr bland' on 
the prHllses at huce o~ratlog eot!llL 
whJcll cou_ld be mt-t only br queallon· 
ab.te uses J mwt haTe made o t tba 
anion trea.surt, elnt:"e I had no otber 
IOU.r'CC or lneome. !--..ourlb, thl")' ftlbrl· 
eatcd ftgureA magnlfylnK my r'!al t't• 
tate poa.sesslons to · an utratv"~ant 
dtC'f\.'l', n;ain lnfcrrlnc thnt my le«ltl 
mate means of Income could no t hno 
brou~~;h t mo such n ·rortunc'. 
"Ruolved. lhat Lbe 47th Con•tn· 
l'oo of lh~ Amorh::an Jl'ederatlun ot 
lAbor, In conven1lou aucmb:c d tn 
Loe AUKtlltlll, Callt.. a.tt Ca't'OrAbly 
upon the r+queat or tho lntemauonal 
1.adlf"l' Carmf'nt Worker.' Unlf.\n to 
on•fr otnrla11)', on the ftoor o f thla 
onYtntlon by mun!l o f this ...eaol11• 
1ton. tb~ h~artftlt tbanb of lte 
memtM-ubfp to tbe aboT&ome.otiOnfd 
lntern•tlonal unk>n~ for their t'melr. 
f' l tctlvco. and JPnerous ut:btan« to 
th~ lad'P~t' prmt'nt workers In tbe 
hour of th~lr mflllt triUcal 11ru.a::r:le 
10 san tbt"lr union. tbelr only bu1· 
wark or dt'fton •c a,ntn!lt .-.. ·ea t •hop 
••fllulltlon!ll, and w a lnst ml~try a nd c:r· 
tiiOIIAtlon. from !'Ompt .. te de•truCtion 
b)' Con\munl•l polhlcal adYentu:rf'r. ... 
••J>es-ptto great provM.attotL to act 
aplnn:· theM indecent NA'-'h• on 
many ~c:aa:loDI duf'la.: thtiMI tour 
yeua, l retlsttd from dotnc 80. In· 
tolerable often u wero the Hbels 
•nlnst me, l pl"'«"tdecl on the theory 
tb.at all d tmocratlc orpnlzatlont 
muat au.trer l'rltld•m aad thO!'W" at the 
helm wllb them. thouJh tho torn1 o r 
blactcuardt.m tho CThtdtm · took: 
wo,ld ll?furhlte any lllll.l\ with red 
~lood Ia hl:a Tetua. 
"l aubmlt that no man, worthy of 
Uti! name, coulir ~>lAnd fQr tut=-b A t.mso 
attack upon a Woman. Of a 11lmllu 
a&amp are the tHh~r contemptible a.e· 
ru.allou• and. tinct ttley lnvol•ct mr 
ftna.a\1.&1 lntec-r-ltr, l am dtttrmlned 
· t.o brine tbe aot'usenJ before the court• 
ot law to see whetber ther no tub 
atan\oiate their cb&f'lf'L 
Pre!tldent Sl~u Nhl that bl'4 
PtoPt"-rt.r lnttreata at Storm L.att, 
f rt"t! and dear oc aU lndebtf'dnes- on 
II, amount. to u . ooo lnatead o( $100,· 
000 to JUO.OOO a~ claimed tn. the 
"Recentlr, bO .. 'tl\'U, tho form IUlll Communist prest . Tbe total value ot 
tbara.cter or thete unfoumled attach the property Is UO,OOO and not. 
•. changed nnd took 10 cxcluJJIVt•ly A $30,000 a.a quoted In the pre-~11 Mon· 
pe.nonlll ebaraeter,l\b~ahHely remov(!d da.r. OC tbb omount $7,GOO IK·duo \lO 
from my po•H\nn t\,lt lnh'tiUUIOntll u mo~tpa;:e and tho rnmRinlntc hultbt• 
prealdent, that l felt t mut t act. . rt~r- , cdotu le:~.ves Prealdtnt Slcrnan aa. 
cehlnc their Inability up tu tht•u hi l.~IUit)' O( 16,000. or tbltt SG.ooo. Pret~~l· 
alienate tho mauet~ of our "alou ttlHI dent Sigman te:atlftf'd before Macl•· 
· tbe tridea unloa.1 at tarxo from mt, trate Brodsky on Mo-nday, 14.100 . wa.1 
u wen u the boomeranc t lfecot tbt'.lr bit total pos1eulon whl!.n he tempoo 
lacUca had on •rmpatblun of labor rarH1 teUred tram uaton attlwttr In 
who bad N'f'llllton 01ll1 for thf:lr IU('tb· 1!1~1. and Sl.SOO tbat he borrowt!d f rom 
od.i. tbey tud,ieoly trttd a aew tack. frl('_b\b In ama.ll denomla.atloat In or· 
.. In tbt-lr orpa.... the 'F"relhett• and d.-r tu pu~b.aH tho propen.r to whttb 
"l!ultr:. they bepn a n;w and f rt"a• he had bHu ordei"N by pb)'sltlan• 
..Sed c.-ampat1n oC ftlth and llf'il un.· and bt bi. union co-worktn ·who N'al· 
f'11Uled In yelloW Jouruall•m. .,,..t. l1.ed bit bealth had broken down afttr 
lht!J t.barw:ed M,..{ Sla:man with (!Pf'fo years of unremlttlne 1tnl~ to th .. 
a Uac- 'a honto of ttl ~ou1' oo o"r 1 uoloo. 
• t r II ' ' " • ' •- ~. 
ot the unlon-dbrupll'f"t> )lo:st-nw 
a r;tntJJ. anti be h fUrtbtr 
.. ltuolwed. that now. since tbt'! In· 
ttrnallonal lAdlta' Garment Work 
~r"' Union. a fter deanln.- 11• bou11•• 
front tbe Communist pcallhmct>, httll 
undertaken a l'rt>at drh'e to rt"p.,lr 
Union Control Strengthened by Catnpa~gn 
' .. (Couttnued-rrom Pa.a:c 1) 
or tba drlve YN'Y much, llo..·hmon 
de-c:la~d. aalde rrom tbe tXP«ted 
Mndrauce on lbe pan or the l"'om· 
munl.ttt and J-beir acab a,en('y. lt 
Lt. how~nr. the op 'nlon or maor 
f&Dilltar with cloak trade condlt!on•. 
that Octobtor vdll be an acliYe moatb, 
•• the jobbers and the w.anufaelur--
~rt hue no IWcks on tbelr •belvell, 
and th(')' w:n have to relliCnl•h their 
i toelul to 11upply the denumdJot tho 
tnnrhl. The Union will, o f cuur11\l. 
tako adnnta,-e. of any October actlvJty 
and -.•Ill keep up tbo orcanbh•tc 
drive a• Jon~{ · as
1
t h«'r t'l Ia a chance. 
Mao&«"f: r Ua<hman furthe r • mpha· 
alu~-a the fact that a mul\lt~de of 
cloak and drus ahopa. rorln~rlr 
under tbe lnfhtt'.al:'e or tbe detbrooed 
Communist omcta1s. haYti ID the 'PAll 
1b w«-ka re.nouoC"ffd Communl1t C'OU• 
trcl and allpt"d tbemteiY~• oa tht 
afdtt of the Jateraatlooat Joint Ooar4 
Tht number ot auch thop$ I• now 
nearldr: :60. and ther• Ia rft.ua to 
belftv• tb.t.t In but a abort lime, not 
a 1hop ot lmporta.oee, dre~a or ~loat1 
_ .. , ... ........ " .. , .. 




2111--Znd AVENUE, N EW VORK 
Ttl ... t.et~lab :WW.l ·!-3 
' lr•nch: 43t-3rd AVE. .. N . y , 
'f'tol Lo.•l.lncteD 81»:) 
lif•••f f1Ntn. \A41n-e .t .... IL tt.-. rt, 
••---*'1" ... ...,_,., x ... ..,. r • ...a.,. 
... , ............. .. 
.A1"nLIAT&:o wna 
ATLANTIC STATE BANK 
6H ATt.ANT1C A VE. 8R00KLYN 
.,.M ... : 
IU ORA HAM AVE., BROOKt. VN 
10ith IT .. c.,., ta l. AVa .. Hew Y ork 
Y--Pnelclent Mlollie Friedman Tella New York Joint Board ' 
C~ Worl<era Aha Overjoyed' With Downfall of Shyater 
"Dictatora"-Defeated Communiat Officialt Offer "Open 
Shopa" to Employara But l atter RefuH to Play With Fire 
Aaooc U.. latt,..tta, feature• 
t»t - lut Pr!<laY'a mMllna ol 
1M lolat -• waa a "port by 
v ... ..-m Molll<o Prle<IIUII 011 
latta' doYelopmoato la· Cblcaco. 
wbere U.e l.DleraaUoo.at recealiT 
P " ~. ~ •-ton u d ma-
.Uen a Mlp!ac baed lD c~&lllDc 
.. .. l tM eoutdll ot tbtlr OJ'I&DI&aUoD 
If a coterS. or Moac:ow acentt. 
Mlal Prle<lmao, wbo paid a •borl 
N it to New York tollowln• tbe 
-liD& or lba 0. E. B. lo Bootoa 
t wo wHita &~o. hll17 rollAlnDed w1t.b 
4tta.llJ the account ot tbo IJ.IU. waaod 1 
a tow wceu ••o by th~ L L. o. w. u.l 
,...,bero lD Chlc~co lor lbe "'\loty ol 
,&llelr orpat&&Uon. whlc.b. appe.a"red 
.. t.lle eoiGmu ol •Joouee.- Tbo lo-
eal worton. Mlal f'riedmaa told tbe 
Mlept9 of tbe New York Jo!nt 
Boanl, "" • overJoyed today wllb 
tbelr •uccea.t In out~llnc tbo CoOl· 
•un'at uaurpen t'rom olllce, a.od are 
eace aptn maetera in tbtlr ora 
t.oateboW: rtadr to do tbtlr bit u 
•aSon men aad womeD. 
deYtl But. tbe ctoakmaterw and 
d:teumalerw of Cblcap b.a'f'O tb•fr 
.........._r ready to tbe Oommaalat 
,.PM-e•'• OY6rtu.rea. They MY to 
t.bem : .. w o aoecl oot your •peace-. 
~~. real peace, hal aow come to 
ua wllb rou.r eUmloaUon trom. our 
bouthotcl Ooee outattte ou orpa~ 
aatSoa yoer PDC 11 b.ana!ua to u. 
We ha•e harmony. uotty and peaoe 
of mlad aow ... 
Tbe ama.dllc thloJ about tho ro,.. 
mer rul• of tbe COmmunlata o,.t.r tbo 
Cb.k:a&o Jofnt Board u4 .ame of h.a 
loeala, u It bfc.amo reft&led. aow. 
lllla Friedman eoneluded, fa that 
they actually never had even· a tem.· 
blanca or o m~Jorlt.Y ot adbaN!!nle In 
the abop&, bl,c or amall. The truth Ia 
tbat fa most of tbe tbo'"' they outr 
had au la.afplAca.at ml.norfty, but by 
dert manoueverla.g and manlpul&Un<. 
ther would 11ucceed tn eontrolllnc 
moctln~• and creatine t.he lmpre•· 
alon or power. Ono or tbelr ·potent 
mean• or (Ontrol. or coane. wu 
browbeadnc and terror, u art tA 
wblcb~ Uke their ~ew York brethren, 
they prond.-adepta. 
Tho Cblcaco c loakm,.kera and 
dre .. malcCI,., howenr. ltad learned 
lbelr lt:a.on. Now tbtt are Juat be• 
cta.DIQ&: to appft.c:lato the worth or a 
trw. tadepe_ndot union; now ther 
aro beJinnln.c to tunc·don u a trade 
unloo. and they aro Joa•lnc: oothlaa 
undone to pro,.e to the labor moY&o 
moot tkat tbey a r• a loyal pan ot 
ft aDd a toni dJYt.Son of Lbelr own. 
Wb.at l&, bowt•er. re.mark.ablo. Mill 
rr:edmau commented, fa that. llko In 
New York. lbo dl1clplea of d:aruD-
doa lA Cblea,ao. beaten and dlt<red~. 
.... are aow 7tllloc tor "'peau• and 
.._hr"'". llloqb thtc7 haYe aettber 
~· aor uoJt7 at bearL It l1 the 
oi<L ~19..,.: ,, Wll~l\ tbo dorll became 
llc~n:~$11 YOUld.· bt an ancet; but tbo 
IDCIIIoCIIl ~ ... ould be&lD to •••P«l 
Lb&t b:l.t bealtb •u re-tumtac to llJCD. 
•• WO\tld apia be a eUac: llto the 1 lateroatlooal Unlou. 
DRES.SMAK-ERS 
MEMBERS OF LOCAL 22, I. L. G. W. U. 
, Regular Section Meetings 
wlll hi! held 
Thursday, October 13, 1927 
at 7:30P.M.' 
BUONX: 
in tbo following plnccs: 
MCKINLEY SQUARE CAROENS, 1258 Bosto'n Road 
DOWN TOWN: 
' BEETHOVEN HALL, 210 East 5th Street 
BROWNSVILLE: 
LABOR lYCEUM. 219 Sackman Street 
The onbr of b~o~1 lneea- 11 11 followa:-
(a ) Ru.d l nt of Jofnt and l.acc~o~dn 11-o.r'Cf mln~o~tn .. 
(b) Finance Report --
(c) Report of R•lief Commlttu, 
(ell Report of Jolnt Soard O"u Organlut.lon Depa rtment. 
(e) Qood •nd Y{etfare. 
• .- -4 ' llroth"r' J . Uocbma n, «enoral manater ot the Jolnl lloard, will 
00 Jfeaent at the Droas mflttlna, while Jtrotbers Mo11kowlta, ma.nac·er . 
0( tltt Dreu department. aod S~nt.a_ry SpltlmiD wtll be at tb" B'rowo.• 
• me and. Do•tt·Town at:cUona reapectlYeiT. 
Sllt.t.n and Orotlaen:-
You are ur·ard 10 a ttend tbue meellnu In larco numbera. A com· 
JJiete report or •t h.t past A(~mpiiJbmenta ot our local 1111 well u our 
ptan .. t or the tuture will 00 dla<·uued at lht11e meellnct. . 
EXECUTIVE BOARD LOCAL 22: 
J . SPIF.LMAN, Secretary. J . COOPER, Cbolrman 
Buy Union Stamped Shoes 
We aak all membtn of orrulsed labo1' to ~~ 
purcll ... abeies bearing our Un ion Stamp ""...o;No,!s-~ 
oa tbe aole, laaer-tole or lining or tbe t boe. . C'OL 
We aak 70u nol to buy any eboe1 ullleai 700 ~ 
aetua1J7 - tbJa Union Stamp. 
' :..---' 
Boot & Shoe Workers' Union 
d ll•l ... • IU. Ute ..... ,.. ..... ,. ... _, . . .. ,
M4 IUM MIJII ITJIIIIT, IOITON, MAM. 
f"O I,I.I• , ,., &LY C8A,aL• &.. Ullf&. 
~ ........... O..W.I ......,.,-......-..,.., 
Dr. Prjce Appeals {or Health Center 
Wandet'a aod ay own aamo oa be-
bait or the \lnloo u oaltb Cenrer to tbe 
membe ... hlp or th 1. L . 0 . w. U. I• 
New York City. ltafonnln• tb•m of 
the condition of the UaSOu Jtea.Ub 
Ce.ate.r, tht low IAI.Delal tondlt-'on of 
tbo WUtatloo aDd tbt need ot a 
Jarae aum to '*' off t.be deftch or tbla 
rear and foJu.ro lbe es:!ate.1co or tbe 
IDadtQUOil tor next TMf, 
At prueot I w'ala to add mr per· 
10a.a.1 appeal to the memberablp ao1 
to pumtt tbe UeJou HeaHb Centf:T to 
c.toee Ita ttoora. 
Tbla lattltt;Uiori w-u rounded by me 
with tbe aid of the loc:al~t or tho In· 
tern.a.Uoo.al aud has been tn nlatence 
ror a.ttHA years. 
For OY'tr At~D. yean • • b.a,.o 
worked toc-elber. We bav~ made the 
Healtb Center a uaetut loat1tullon tor 
our member•blp, Wo ba vo onmlnod 
o,.t-r 1eventy·A•e t.houaa.od worten 
aod h.a,.. treated. onr. thlr\y thou.uud 
durlll,c Lbe l&.lt ,-ea.r atooe. 
Tbo Union Utalth Ceott.r baa bo-
eome an eatabllahed factor tn our ln· 
d·uet:ry and aonea to con1erve the 
heahb and to prevent alekno1a amon3 
the mtmbera. 
Sure.l7 the worked wtll n.ot let the 
Health Center die ot lnaohlon be. 
cauae of the prete.at dllturbances fn 
the Industry. Tbo need tor It Je JlllU 
rreat. Jt fa still belnc uaed by hWl· 
dreth enry week aud will be 1tlll 
more u.urut aa time coee oa. 
I have I'IYea to the work or the 
1-lf-!llb Ceoter a larte part ot my Ute 
and 1 tnow that tbo work ll appro-
elated by tho membenhJp and that 
tbo J:Q..tmbe.ra wUI 1uata.Jn thJa hu:U· 
taUo:a. Ia tbt nature DO matter how 
badly the M:&IOD.I come aod co and 
how mueb turmoll t.here Ia lA the lu· 
duat:ry ttH if. ... 
J appeal to the memb«!rtblo at larce 
and t,tpectaJiy lP 't!'.le. Shop Chairmen 
&Dd Bu.sintu Aceota to earneatly e.D· 
dea•or to aell 1be QJlO doUer. t wo dot• 
lar a..od !he dollar certUh:atea whlc:b 
we bave alrtady ·pr1nted a nd wh lcb 
1\re belnc d!atrlbuted at prceont among 
the membtublt> at t.arce. 
Relp the Union Health Center and 
you wut help you.raelr. DuU4 up lhe 
UnJon Health Center and )'Ou will 
build up an lntthutlon wblcb anwwera 
your own nood•·· · 
We ba. vo luued tblrtr·fhe thou.aand 
dollara wortb or c:ertUleatu aad 1 
bope and belte• e that tbe•e H:rt:ft. 
catea will be 10ld within tbe next. te w 
weakl. 
l.et eYoryono do b!s l>e1C. 
J•raternally youn. 
GEORGE M. PRICE, M.O. 
latormiJII blm tllat M,.._nl or the 
Mlll.dera of the Of'JaD.l.uUon bad al· 
r••dT purcha"d Ut ahb- CutJ.ncac(IS1 
aud requetUn« that l he.1r namua bt 
publlahcd. n reodl' 
••).ly dear Mr. D&nllb: 
• 1 abould aak you to lnMrt all Jte .. 
In the .. Ju1Uce• aod ''GerecbU.a· 
bell." In rete.renco to the. buThac of 
eortUleate11 from No, 1 to No. Jt. by 
the: omela'J, of· the l.oternallonal, • • 
tollowa: · 
" )Ionia SIJIDaD, No. 1: Abreham 
Daroll, No. J: J . Ualpftta, No. J: 
s. N:n.ro, Xo. 4; J . Jfocbm.an. No. 5; 
L. Anlontnt, No. c; H. Grteaber&. 
No. 7; D. Oln1old, No. S; l), l)ublo· 
t k,y. N'o. '; Fannia Moo-Coho. No. 10; 
Maz D. Dulab. No. J 1. 
""Siacertly yoan, 
"Oeot"~"e 11. Prtc:e:• 
~E;':M:'E:'N:C::T=O:""~=O=W=N=E=R=S=H=I=P= 
Rtatement of the nwnerahlp. m•• 
l&tment, clrc:uhatlon. etc... requlrf'd by 
lht At:t of Conareu of Ana:u•t %4 • 
1112. of o#Juu~- publlahed weekly at 
New York. N. Y •• t or October 1, U"7, 
In the State or New York aud Cou.nlT 
or ~ew York. .,. • 
Oe.rore mn. a Notnry Publlr In a nd 
tor ·the tUIU'! and c:ounty atoNuld, 
per10nally ap~ared Abnham lb~«. 
who. haria& be~n dutr sworu ti«''rd· 
Ia& to taw, depo~a and """ that he 
II tbe Secretary·Treuurer Of the In· 
ternptfonal Lallie•• Oannent Worken• 
Unton, pubUtbor or the ' ' ulllco'' 
aad that the toUowtng· Ia, to the 
b.,t of bla knowtectae a,sd. beUet. a 
truo atatemea.t or tbe OWDenblp. maD· 
ace ment. et4 of l.be atore.Wd publlea-
tloa for t,be date abow-a In the aboY't 
eal)tJon, requlrecJ b7 the Ac.t ot Aurull 
: • . ltll. embodied In teetlon • 11. 
Postal Law·s aa4 Reculadou, printed 
on the re.-er1e or thla torm. to wit: 
1. that the name and addrt11 of th• 
publllber. editor. mana&tac eciH:or. au 
batiDell ma~Lqerw a,..: 
PubUaber, lAternatlooal L:adiH Oa.r-
m ent Work.ere Union. 3 West 1Cth s c 
N. Y .. · ' 
Ddtlor, M•& D. D•nl"h, ~ We.st101h St 
N.Y. 
Mana1lng FAilor : N'oRe. 
81dfneas Maua:er : ~tone. 
: . Tbac the owner la. lDternatlooal 
l.adlell Ga.rme.nt Wnrkera Ualon. J 
W8t tGlb Street, N'. Y. : ltorrl• Blk· 
rnan, rra11lde.nt : Abraham Barorr. Sec. 
retart·Trensurcr, 3 Weat· 16th S treet, 
1>. Y. 
3. That th-' known bondhohi,.N. 
morta:uees. end other aecurtty hotd· 
era ownln.c or boldlas: 1 per cent o-r 
more ot total a.mount of bondw, mort. 
sa.«a. ar other aecurh.lea are noae. 
• • That.- the two PATal;nlPh• ftf!K 
:~:.·~·at!:1:~~fd~~: ~~dr£~1~r~:~1,Y~3: 
era. It •n:r. contain not only th~ lltt or 
atockboldera and aecuritr bolde;a a 
~::l)::iba;t :~~ t!"!a!i!:he~ ~= 
t\O('kholders or Atcur1ty holder .;-= ' 
pt~NI upon the bOott or tM eotnpanr 
u atruatea or Jn any other ~~~:duc lary 
rolaUon. the na mo ot tho pcraon or 
corporation far whom aueb truatce 11 
actin c. Is ch'en: alto that- the •aid 
\\·e nprodu(t al.o a le tter aenL bY ~~rf':;c!"t:'::t·~"~:n ;!:':::;!• ::d 
DT. Price to the edJI:or of ••Juttlee," belle! • • to the rirc:umau.nees ac4 
condhlona undt'r which itocltbolde:r 
and tu'lcnrlty holdt1t'l who do not ap 
Step By Step 
.. Step by lttl) tbe loa.uet ra&reh 
CAD b t WOD: e&D ba WOD. 
Slncle atoa11 wm torm aa ant. 
0Dt by ODt, ODI by ••• 
•AM 'Dy uatoa., what we wtll 
CIA t.. aU ateOmpHabe:d aUIL 
Dro'PI ot wattr tura a mill. 
Slncla nont. aln&l7 noat ... 
pear upon the booka of tbo compan1 
a" truat,.t>l. hold atock ••d a.eeurUJp 
In I t'apatllT other tban tbat ot .. 
bona dde owner: and tbla a mant ha -4 
no ,...&lOR to JHo11e•e that hD)' othf'r 
P" t"aaR1 U IOCiatlon. or f'OrporatJon ha1f 
l 11117 lnl f'r<eAt dl,.,.,f't or lndlrtct lo the 
I 
nfd Jtnck. or olhPr •ncurltlett than u 
110 AtA t.-d by bJtu. 
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I BDITORI ALS 
THE AWAKENINC IN THE DRESS INDUSTRY 
The dedalon· or the 0. e. B. to launch a special drive In the 
dresa Industry will be met with warm acclaim by all active 
workors In the dreaa abopa. It Is a much needed move, a ste p 
for which tho masses In Ute dress trade In New Yo rk City and 
In othel' dUea l!ave been waiting for a lorig Ume. Moreover, It 
Is a nother sure sign that our lntematlonal Is back again on Ita 
lc&fUmale job u oTganlzer and unloulzcr of the unorganized 
workers In the women's ganncnt Industry. lt slgnlftet~ t hat the 
Union Is coin11lctely th.rougb wlth the dMk period or tumult and 
dl8rupllon not onfy to the cloal< industry but In l be dress trade 
as well. 
We have more tban once emphasized the fact that the dres.• 
Industry is faa~ becoming tbe major Industry in women's wear. 
Today it employs, no doubt, more worke rs in the New York 
market-and In Cblcago, Pblladelpbla, Boston and Dallhnore aa 
well- than the c loak' Industry. wbUe the ' •alue of Ita output is, at 
leaat •. as blg'IUI the output or the cloak shopa. Tbls g.-owth or the 
dNS8 Industry, moreover, Is not a freak or s tartling development. 
Ita adYancc, for the put t en years, baa been steady, a nd It waa 
due to -ai>und Industrial causes connected wltb permanent changes 
In eonaumer demtu1d. 
Why haan 't the pr~eu of unlonlzatioo k.epl pace witb the 
growth or the dress Industry In the p4.9t few yean? The· a!Uiwer 
Is, of course, not hard to 6.nd. In the laat fey; yean the dress 
workers' orsaniutlon in New York City- except the local of the 
llAIIan dresama\lers. - No. 80-biUI bebaved as anything but as 
a trade union should. Ins tead Of d~votlng Its energy resources 
an<l Lime to the most Important problema or organizing U1e thou-
sands of unorganized women workers In the trade, U1e lenders or 
the old Local 22 ha,·e convened their orgnnlzaUon. Into an 
"advance post" of the Communist party In this Country. thus 
splitting the forces of the local, keeping Its members In const.:Jnl 
turmoil, and distracting their nttentiou rrom normal , cons tructive 
trndc union nctlvlty. · 
Especially deplorable from this viewpoint bas been fbe fnct 
tbat the dressmakers' local In 1'\ew York has failed. owing to the 
criminal neglect or the Communists wbo had bossed It at that 
.Ume. to .lake advantage o r the very fine work season" In the Nc'\' 
York dress shops In the p:JIIt ~ouple or yours. Guutl consl!c~Uvo 
seasons do not come oflen In the women's garment Indus try, anti 
u leadership thnt has the welrare of tbe members in mind would 
not ha ,.e neglected such a rare opponunity to strengthen 
the position of the union. Tbc Communlstll, however, uot only failed 
to capitalize t his prosperous condition or the trade for the benefi t 
or the workers, bul further demoralized work conditions In th~ 
shops, because they we re busy promollng "revolutlon" and ro•-
t erlng treason ngnln$t the Inte rnational rnther than concerning 
t11emselves with the plaln and ordinary needs or the drcssmaken; 
In the shops. 
. All of Lhis , however. Is today a .matter or Lite pas t. True, 
- there are stlll some shops In the dress trade wbcrc Comm unist 
polso n Is felt; th ere are s UII some so-called union shops where 
tbe workers. Instigated by the Communists. refuse lO pay dues 
to tbe International local. But the bulk of th~ workers are 
through with tho Communis t pestilence. Tbcre 18 an active. 
llourlsblng trade union In the dress trado today, such as this 
trndo has not had for mnny years pnsl. In the eight months or 
Its existence this local hns uccomplisbed won<lcrs in restoring th~ 
morale o r the men and women In· the shops and in regaining for 
the union the respect and rear or the employers. · 
The General Executive lloard Is familiar with the profound 
cha nge that has nfTectcd lhc ~n tirc dress Industry si nce the Com-
munist polltlcnl r llque WIU! thrown out or control and their place 
was taken by the trade union clement. 'l'hc leadership of the 
International knows how sick and tired this active {•lemcnt Is or 
tbe balf-uolon, half·DOn·nnlon condition In ll•e drt'BS Industry. 
how eager It Is to buckle down to real hard work nntl to bring 
tho work ~ondiUons or the whole big Industry under union 
co ntrol. 
The lime Is ripe for tu·tlon. There nrc Immense tllmcultlea 
In the way or organizing the teu.s or thousands o r non-union 
wotnlln In the dres~; sho[IIJ-Of this there can be no doubt. Not 
only Is It n COfttly underltddn~~;, but It Is a taSk that should. bO 
conducted wltll tact anti sympathetic nndcrstnndlog of the 
meot.:JI allltudo o r tboso \0 whom the union's message Is to be 
brought. But diUi cult lUI It I•. 1 he task! is by no mea.na lmposmble, 
The IIO·Called unorganlzalllllty or certain ~lcmenta In the dreiUI 
abo[)ll bas been, we bell-. otreased entirely too much. The trade 
uolon appeal t. bcnmd to lllld a I'SJIO&M, lt·preMOtN CODetntc-
Uvely, aenelbly, and ellleleDUy. · 
Not Ia New Yorlt alone, u we alree.cly pointed o ut. The 
orpni&lnc eampalp Ia t.be ~ trade ehoukl &UWDe a natioaal 
chuacter , and that'a what the General Executive Board purpoeee 
to do. Tbe drive- will bO resumed, without delay, In Chicaco, 
where uolll now, tor. more than a year and a halt, the C~u­
nt.t pq hal made orpabal.lon work lm~. and will be 
becua on a Jar&e IICa1e In Phlladelpbl&, Toronto, Soliton. and 
Other placel. The ct... lndualry 1111181 becoa:ie a union"1nduetr)' 
Itt the lullellt eenM ot tiM won!. lt Ia a lUll. poalble of aclrle..e-
meut, It we th.row doubt to the wlnda and plunse toto the wot" 
earneatiy, honeatly and wboleheart.eclly. 
AN IMPORTANT DECISION IN AN INJUNCTION CASE 
The denial Jaat week by J ...tlee Franltenth.aler p t the New 
York Supremo Court of an Injunction to a clre8a llrm, ulttng to 
prohibit picketing · because no. strike waa aDe&ed to be m exiat--
ence fa a declalon or rar-~g Importance and aboulcl alfect ma~rially the Injunction practice In labor caaea, especially lD 
our own lnduatry. 
In brief, the court failed to reco«'JI:&e the alleption of the 
manufacturer. Lbe Oakland Garment, Inc., tbat the fact alono 
that a committee or union workers appeared In bla shop &nd 
appealed to bls workers to join the union, enUtled him to injunc-
tive relief The decision settles for good the prlndple &DDouneed 
recently lit the ~ase or a restaurant company ap!Mt the walters' 
union by tbc Coun o f Appeals t.bat ' 'Workers may picket peac&-
runy even when there Ia no strike." That' ruling t;au hJ,:ih 
judicial recognlllon or the right or labor organizations to carry 
on missionary activity among unorganized workers at all timet!, 
even while they are employed in the shop, almiJlg to enlist them 
In the union. and that. unless accompanied by 'riole:n~ • . It Ia 
legitimate and proP.!:r work [or a trade union to dO. 
Judge l"runkenthnlcr's declsl.on In the cnae or the d.reu 
manufacturer Is In conrormltr wltb tbls Vf!CY l!lgnlllcant prece-
dent set down by the Court or Appeals, and It abould prove o f 
Immense value to tbo trade unlooa In New York Stale peae»-
fully engaged In an e lfon to carry the message of organization 
to the tbou11nnds who arc still without tho benelllll of trade union 
etnodards or work In their trades ~d o~upatlons. Another Im-
portant point connected with this special caae Is tha t the llml 
which- asked- for the Injunction was a resigned member of the 
Dress Manu fnctnrers' Aaaodatfon, which Is under contract with 
the union to employ onion workers In all the sbopa or lt.B 
members. 
By brcaltlng :~.way from thll! UIIOehiUon ancl ref~ to 
abide any longer by tbe agreement. (be llrm ~ad calculated tlmt 
It could, with the ald or an Injunction. bame completely the elfort 
of the union to control work condlllona In Its shop. The deci-
sion of Judge Frankentbtdcr, howe,·er. deprives It of this bopo 
completely. Moreover. this decision should teach 1!0nte or theRo 
runaway firms n lesson L11 dt It Is both useless and unprofilablo 
to BIJCnd money on lawycn~ to oblnht lojuuctioos that would help 
th~m dodge the union. There arc a numbe'r of •nch dres-• limtl'l 
In the market, nnd tbo sooner they learn tbls 1<'1'son the better 
fo r them. 
A GREAT YEAR A\ UNITY 
·rhe IJrcllmlnnry re port or the t:nity Hou!!Q..Conunlttee should 
fill with joy tbc hearts or Its nUUICrOUK (riendJI. It has b~Cl\ 
a great year In the l'nlty House, tbis ninth year of 1111 exist~u~~. 
and the promloe for the future Is e ven brighter and mon- allurin~. 
We recoil how only two years a~o this selfMmc Unity HuuKt'. 
ut that limo <·onducled by th e Communist outfit !hut was running 
lmo ground nil the ulfalt>l or the New York dreQ!mnkcn<' orgaul-
:mtlon. was los ing money season after season. the ,·lcUm or mis-
management and lack of ordinary ability for any conatrucll~c 
work oil Ute pnrl of these " rC\'Olutioolsts." Then the International, 
wblch actually bnd been the owner or the place, took It over, nnd 
In the courao ot but two seasons converted It Into a llourisblng 
lnRtitution, better than fl(tlf-paylug. and, 1n the bl'l!t sense or tho 
word, an agency or g enuine· service to tile lnbor dtovemcnt. 
Ourtng the tweh·~ wt.'Cks of the 1 9~7 scRl!On, Unity Hom•e 
hn• a lfonled vacations a t the lowef!t rate obtainable. In nny .hos-
telry in this pnrt or tb e c·ountry, to nellrly six thousand pc.rsous 
belonghig to our big trade union family. What n vacation to 
theoe workers at Unity llouso m eant could only be appreciated 
by those who were fortunate to spend a few weeks at the mar-
velous plnre In Forest Park, and can be gauged only by tbo 
ge nuine nfT~IIon In which Ills h eld by the tens or thOUS.'Uld9 who 
visited it In tho pas t re w ycnrs. And th ese thousnnds love Unity 
because, de~plle the " dcomnds Of n comnlerclal age, ·Unity hl\8 
succeeded In escaping the blight or commercialism In the manner 
it raters to 1 b e needs or Its guests, and has "tampl.'(l each or Ita 
numerous &CII\•IUes by the Indelible 0111rk or Idealism, true com-
·ratlesblp. !llld tolerance. 41 
• 
The Unity House Committee, lls mn.nagoment and ncrh·o 
workers, who have nuado thla pbcnon>enal auceeaa poaslblc. de-
serve the heartiest comincodatlon from every worlter who reatly 
lo,·es bts Union and lis lnalltntiollll. They have not only made 
fl(tj!UJ'O the future or such.,_ truly "liiOthwbUc wo.-lllng-<:111811 inatitu-
tlon like Un ity Home, but they havo ahown lO tho whnle mem-
bership lhal ovcry conatn1ctiYe uodertaldng In ou.r o~l:&atiou 
can be mlldo a au~• It ll Ia c:arTied oo without political biiUI 
aDd hlnd-lbousllt. and wttb an u:prlah~ and booe.t Intention to 
serve the eeonomle, eptrltual, an~ IIOclal wants of our. worlten. 
A. 
I IU&AilDSD lut .... t • .-Ill&& tM I.e ....- ...... tlo. 
...... A., . ................ , prt.l• 
.... le UMiF 10 -- a - re Op-
~ &Wtado toward lmmiiiT• · 
-- to ..-- '- lett or 1~­
u..a ·- Ia - ,._.. 1 o<&tad l»t tM ......, loc:alltT ,...,.. U O OOD-
- tlota Ia bolac lleld-Soullle"' C&ll-
fonl....._bore uo · tolk o1 "Jellow-
potll" .. 00 ....,1>041'• 1! ... " """' 
•.-, Ja- .. _. lo u -
ud w~ llulcaa laatcn>tlota lowe 
tha - tM adJOialac - · · Ia 
... daclft to -~~ "" uta«OD~tlo 
otato 0( miDd. 
0.. would. aa ta....Ur. ex,..et. U•'"" 
tore. tUt tbil Q'IUUOII of lmafcn:• 
Uoa.. a ori t.b&l1 aa.y other q""Uoa. 
would a to-,.ct tht atteatloa. 0( \.be 
actJvo t pfrh.a ln the nee4le tradea• 
uAiooJ.. Thet-o un'ona-ud. lbe J ew· 
lab labor moumt.at of whlch lbey are 
a part are. lD ea.eace. the product or 
fnun.ICT*t1oti and from theJr earHeat 
~ daya ba·re been tadueilc.ed by tho 
ta te-a and Tfclultudel or lmJn"at atloa . 
Ttat lmm.Jc:ra.Uon queat!oo. lodeed. 
b.u bH:o tbe .. lkk question" Ia the 
lmmla:ranL labor mo"\'e.meat. tnaota.r 
.. h. wu atr~tcd tu l.be .wlu(la or Ita 
Pf'9JJap.ndJit• and write-rs by Lbo ~t· 
. tltudt: o r the American Fed:eraUon ot 
Lallor, A gnat deal or propo.IPJida 
apJ&.It t.be Ame rican Ftderatton 
of l.&bor baa been carrlccl on l.o 
our mldat on tbo atl'(lnstb ot I ta op-
potllJon to a l!benal, rtee l ll1.miJTailon 
pollcr . 
P'or. 1t hu betn ~torKUmecl rfcht 
alOna t.bat tho J ewlsh worlllns m,.. 
u e, and tor that m1Hter J aw:ab pub-
lic op'nton, could counte nant:c, nay, 
unde,.tand onl7 1ac.b. a poUcy, only 
aKb a Tiewpofa t on tmal"fpatiOD. No 
ot.ller a o.t nr. no o tbei- uptanatlon 
would do. ..Cit~ens or t.be world" 
lhemlle lve• tho7 eoutd vieW lhlt prob· 
lcm onlt from ll• w!d.e bums nltarta.o 
U MCt: ehlldren or a .. wander'n~; peo-. 
pie"' the-7 have fth the- paln a nd an· 
gu1•h or their kharolk drhen hither 
nnd thither b >· A t11iJusant1 · nnd on'b 
pt..,-uc.. rrom U1~ IHlDH.~l.:lndt or lbe 
Old Wor ld l.oto a ntw world- Amtrfc::l 
-tbat wou_ld noc ~h·e lhtm. 
) 't"t-, biTe Wtl our.t:lv~• at a ll'l· 
tinct ~{roup In lhc Amod cAr\ J...nbor 
mo vMnf!nt, F(lntr'IIJut•d eot>utch 10 
mike our Tlewpofut ~lear-a.nd per~ 
lla" aympatbeUc:- to t.ba t moTCmeot! 
l i bould I. leo lO recall b"ro u.n In· 
d dont oc a Lew )'(1Uf8 k£0, during tho 
period wben i.be prttte.ot lrumlcratlon 
law waa In Ita maJcLDs. A mov.-mt!Dr 
wu Mpo In Jew~ah l~bor dr· 
c:le.t to appra l to the American ,. . ed· 
oratJon of Labor. and ael·e.rftl earn· 
mlttCC!• • •ent ' to Wu btoa;ton. Tbe 
eltuatlon, u a wbol.-. wa• Car trom 
pltaaant tor the Jtwlth ltad• un'ons.. 
M maue,.. stood at that mo01ent. 
w1th tho e.~:ceptlon or n r~w hnml· 
c raut croup-., t ho •pon•or~J or llhcra t 
tnunlcndon • •re the big lndualr'al 
lottrtet.l. wllb lht Xat!onal Mallu: 
tatturtn." A•~NN:'allon :at lbt~ bdd. 
wb lth k,.pt_ lla b' J Waehlucum lobby 
nu;blll~ed to n~h~ auln• t a curb on 
tmmiJ rltt1oo. The r eprotl('Utu.tJ'u of 
lho American r.abor monmPnt Jn 
WubJacton. ud tu'f tb.at tPIIler the 
prCJ«reUITt efC!mflnl In ''e naUooal 
lt i'WSahrre, ·Laro c::onatautly rousht. 
thl• lobbJ , and •ucb on ally, o r 
cocan•. wu at t hat mom~nt t b111 I•Mt 
4ulro~l•. It looked u II lbo J e• · 
ltb l.abor u.aion1 tould obtalo s up-
port ooly in tbe ca-mp or t ht "qpen 
t bop... lll&DUt&ctturen, tho •sw•e•m~n 
tor \he •tul. l'Wbbtr, automobile a nd 
GJlU f•d ntrtM, w1Ut wb.ona tbe labor 
wotld • •• Ia o"" war. 
utu .. r ••elll drcur:nstan~•. tbe 
·MtMl ad'ri.._. .. tbloc ro-r tbe .rewtah 
tlldODI \0 ba'ft dOl,) .; wa• IQ • O t<t the 
...-.Nu Nent'o. of: Wltor •uuJI to 
"Sick" Problem I 
Special Ph .... of Jewish Jmmi- 1 bor movemeo~ lllo!r a product or 
CT&tion-The A. F . .of L. Was lmmtcn>t:on and obe h .. , • • ,.._. 
Open to Reason-Are W e olou oc lmmlsnnt IUe, noYOr -
Playin& a Double Came? oo hu e been abl~ to oland on II• 
owu reot. ha1 nenr f.ouuct tl1 own 
By HAIIIIV LANG. 
dedare Itt 'fteww :ot dearlr ao4 .ue> 
cta tly, The Ame rican trad" uutou 
mo•emea.t wo"ld then, perbape. vt•w 
d.l.l"er.,.u, th1l su41dea .. a.ll.lomeat" 
wtu. ""~ope.a -.op" muur:ae.turtra lA a 
daa.a.cl for liberal lmmir;ra&.loe at a 
bMrlnc Oetor"O tbo Conrres•lonal lm· 
m!rra tJon Oommlttee. -Hope waa ex· 
Prtlled that. after tbe beada of the 
Fecteradon had u ndt'h tOOd bt:tter tbe 
ebarad u of lbct J owb b lmmlll'ltJon. 
they m'aht be able to d rt.w tho lint 
between It aud other trec· ltnml~~:rallon 
rorc<~o. Tho A. n1 · or L. 1o oppo• lng 
tne. Uben.l lm.mlcration pn econom!c: 
vounds, out of tear or labor conipeo 
LlUoa. ou_t. ot rear ot a debasement of . 
llv.lug atandarda. But J cwlJJb lmml• 
JTDUon fa or a k i nd t.bl!. t rail• e nttrelr 
outtlde ot lbe.e obJee.tlona, we at· 
ClMd . 
Tbe United Heb..,. Trldu ,.... 
qu oite d a.nd obtAined a cuufurc n co 
wttb the Exaeull•o Council_ of tbo 
FederaUon to cUaeu11 thls matter. 
Tbe subJect oC Jewlsb lmmiCT&l.Son. 
J»l&ct ln. tbe r enerat • pber• of 1••· 
loll lito, or ID tll4o ~ la-
monmenL 
.Tblo, u ldo from tho lllcl U..t ID 
Hall acltaamo que1Uon oc 1.uun &.ra· 
Uou t.he J e wltb worker.::aud bla uDloo 
ha•e pla..y-ect a aort of a double came. 
Tbe worker. lbo 1004. ~ou.r~.~:eou• 
Wllo.o mao, would •a tre.r, wtlhlo tb& 
boundary or hll home. pa n11 0( ; Ym· 
pa tbaUc ancu~•b ror bJ1 kinfolk 1n 
tbe Otd Wor ld.. lie wOilld AYe h1l 
r..lall'fU,. be would brlll.c lheaa here; 
be wou!d b:Uuly denou.ooe tbo ' "fe. 
atrlcUoolata;• a nd a ll other anomies 
of rroo hnm!,gratlon ; lh3 would ana,.. 
l bemlae tbe American .Federu1on ot 
Labor ·becauo or Ita a laud q alDat 
immlc rat·on. But ln hla own 1-hop. 
and ln bt& own un!on •• ba would, nev· 
erthe le1111. ~Jri-umblo ag:Lln.u tun ma ny 
.. hands: • asalnn too maoy compell· 
loti ror the Job. aod be would seek 
rraduaUr -to cloae tbe doore or bU 
union t.o iteweomf"rt. 
All t~e wl1llc tho reprelloutntlvcs 
or tbl• aelr·samo J ewlllb work(!t, lbl s 
w ura.(eous union mao. woald annu• 
a ll)' make p!Ja-rtmaau to e:oove nt!oa• 
of the American Ped:e.r:aUon, where 
they would deposit resolutlont- ln 
,...,. of """"'' lmiDicn>tloD la-
Tb•r wouldn' t IUt a dace.r to ac> 
~u&Jnt Uta AJDe.rfca.n tabor mo.,e.atelll 
wl tb tho a poc::_la l rea.Ou. wby lh.:~t 
a re au be t U\t about r·roo lnunl&,.... 
t.lon, but, Jutl aa It to a et r id of a 
rnpooalbllltr. and. tater be a ble to 
cut th• bbm• Oft lbv ··t~entll4i"" 
vn.lons, t\.e1 wou.ld pertod!ea.Uy •»-
pe.a•o thalr conaete ncc b7 auc:h te pid 
nt&Oiut.!ont . At the aamo limo thet 
would. o r courH, continue lmhatln' 
tho ""GeatUa· a.od w-ovJ4 praeUc::e U 
a ot pru c.b._ rttlrlctlon ot admiasiOn 
to local uoloot , balfed on t ho tear ol 
••overpopulated" tradaa o.od of a 
.,lbl"t'&t to at.audard.a O{ Am~riUD Ute 
and labor."" 
There baa been. Ia tbo laet Cow 
7<!A.tl, 1!1 oxl.ltanc:o a pe.rma.neut Jolnt 
committee or tho American Federa,. 
lJoo o r Labor and or tbo Mu!c:aa 
Coftted t-ratloiL. oC lAbor \n IDYfll.tl-
p to Mexican lmmlgraUoo lnlo tho 
StatiJ&. Tbl.tt cmnmtttoo a !ru• to he lp 
fn ilao rormulatlon or a af)41e lal al tl· -
tudo on lmml•ra.tlon based on lbe 
apee!al nee-da of the workcra ln both 
• count r!es. 
Thl_. sccmw to bo a loglea t courso 
ror rrte.IHIIY labor oicaul&a.Uoo• to 
adopL Rut, It ApPears to me. tb&t 
such a frieodJr tf'lat"on~blp dOC!a not 
e-xllt bet wee.aa J c• •bb labor uulons 
an d tho S4merol Antor le'\.n WO\fe 111c.ut. 
The Amorfa n Labor movement. ta 
atlll beln~t l'foweu by lbe Jewtah 
movement u a "CeutHe·· body-no 
more and no le ... 
Thero Is a aroat deal to bo uJ4 
about IL And or fmmlgralkm aa a \\·bote. wu 
tborout hly and hlloJIIgenUy dllcut.~e.d 
a t that eootereueo. Tho ehuactt.r 
oC tbe J ewilll lm.mlp:aUou. aa weU 
u tile !act tbat t111o lmml&na~ 
oe.ltber endanaere Amerk:an wo"ilc 
standards Dor c~ates c.ompotltJon In 
lnduttrles wbero naUTe worken are 
predomln.anUy oeeupie4-lbat Jew~1b 
Jmmlantloa. lA a word,. wu la rce1)' 
a family 5TOUP tm.m'ps.Uon- W:ll 
brour;;ht out with •trlkin~ elarfty t.o 
t he rnembe.ra or tho Ex~eutlvtt Coun· 
ell. Gompera blmse•r .. pl:1ycd Into 
the banda"' oC the Hebrew TTade.' 
rommfctee by &dn nclns tb!. folio-.,. 
In~~: nrsume:nt : 
What the Boston SaccQ· Vanzetti . . 
" Wa mlghl " Y to the Jhan~tt~.rl:m 
or LO tb(t Polllb Gon rnmcnls: nrln~ 
rour oadoual ec-oaomr In order so 
that lhe mUMI of your peopl6 
m '1hl not be fort"e(l to e mls nue. Rut 
• •e u n't say tbl11 to the J I!Wit, They 
bou ·o no lnnd ot t hetr own. no ,;ov· 
ernment to admonlab. There a re 
~ountrfes w·bere they aren't mute,.. 
ln lbt.ir o.-n h.ouaeholds e .. en thou«b 
tht7 nomloaUy are cltlz.ent." 
llow tiy-mpa.tbe l!c the nttlh1tf~ ot 
the beads or tho A. F . or L. toward 
J t'Wllh lmmJ«ratlou wu abowu to bi 
may be Set'D r,.,m lhf'ir declaration 
ot readJn<!:u tO • •ark w!t h J ewish 
r C!pruentathes In order to chango 
lbt geneYUJ I outlook on tbiJ subJect 
Ia • ~• c:ou.atry. Eve.n an Informal 
unMBlAndin« waa readttd tha.t 
S.tmue:t ComDt:n would confer t~ 
lt'lht!r w!tb a rccogolaed J ewtsb 
• PGkNtmAn, with Con,;re•u•malln J ohn· 
son, the "'ratber~· or the antl-tmmJ. 
cratlon bW In the u o,ea or Repre-
uot~tlniL 
Sochlnr. howe• e r. ~me or u .. The 
l"l!ltCfl UoiJrcw Tradefl I'C(IUt!l t e d 
U#ut• Mar~tmll to tooter w11h Oom· 
Cl('rt and COoa:numan Jobnaon on 
thlt aub)ect. bul Man ball turi\61 a 
told shoulder to tbla suu~•Uon. 
lta rJhJ II wu o ppotcd to LreAifn« tbo 
qucaclon ot Jewis h fmmllr&Lion 11 a 
I retllled tbl• t ft~ldent not to or-
der IG rala.e a dlacua•:On whethe-r 
Man haU wa.t rhcbt. or wron1 In thll 
m•tter. Tb., attem pt or th_, · United 
U• We• 1"radtt w aro•tu a dUfereat 
a tlhud• Ia t bec Aa e.rletn Labor ~ , . 
mt ot to-ward 'h@ lmml~atiOil pf"C)b:e-ro 
11 a whole, undoub1ectly ~ waa ••II· 
mtan l a11d p.rAIH worthy. Tbat a t· 
to•.. lallod Mc&u" tbo Jowlob Ia· 
Committee Thinks of the Communists 
AN ANSW E R 
· Tbe Comman•st.s h~TC repeated17 
a ttaclc:t'd the Defense Committee in 
alandl'rcue tern••· ltecenUy thoae :it· 
tach h a ye lnc:reued J.n vonom. We 
r \lrct especially to " atatemc.ot ln ued 
by J.une• P. Cannon, secntary or tb.s 
loternaUou t Labor Deten~e. Col!ow· 
Ina an luteniew ,.Ten b7 AJd lno JreiJ-. 
cn rll, treasurer or t.hts committee, to 
h uWi l)llJ>er rueu lu No'o\· York. 
We- lca l'e vitupe ration to the Com· 
m:.w•tt.. We beller e tbe tact• apeak: 
tor lhet~U~elna. The .amount ~t 
m<Hl ey llr. Jo'"'dlcant p !d hu been 
turued O\'er to thl11 corurD.Iuoe by the 
c;oromunlsta It, to ta.et. too ccne rous. 
The corrtct, total amou:nt ta .omewbat 
len tha n S6.00G. We lmow that the 
C'.A>mmunl!iu bavo collected money 1n 
the name or Sacco a nd Vanultl which 
they hnve no t tur tl ed oTer to U&l• c.-om· 
mtu ee. · 
Tbc Coftlmuntt.ta u_pbra.LJ u• tor no t 
a uacklng: ll r. Cree.o. pre.ldent or tbo 
Amcr!can 1-.. ederat~on or ~bor. Tbl, 
C"OillJUilt e e WQft ro·~mcd tO ltJCUt O Jus•, 
tJc:o fo r SacC:6 and Va..u.&etU. H was 
not fo rmed ror pollUc:.l pur poua. u. 
thf~fore, doc• oot a lu.ck lbe pauc:ea 
or speelal s.alll lcal groupt uul~s 
lhOiJQ poJfelcs lnvolvo a dhlbonei!IL UJI.d 
or the Sacco·Vo.nac ttl c:-ue. . 
The taunt or thQ Coounu.ohna that 
)Cr. •·~u~nl ,_,doe• DoL QT'C!.D erlt"d.tl 
thl'! bll hly pald Ja.wre:r who wltbdre.w 
at th{' lall hour .. Ia base In hHcut. Tba 
ltJwyer waa fM fra m highly pahl and 
ht~ did not wtllu1ra w trom the caao: 
llr Tboml)!lon •tepl)e'd u lde ont o r a 
llftffte and )ocit ll CODYICtJOG l bat bl1 
furlhf'r arnlnc for Sacco and Va nz:eltJ 
In MAi saehuacu • · c.our ta C'OUld a• :dl 
nothlnK. 
11 •l'Kiuhl u. .1u 1ed tbat be appeared 
before JoaU« '" llot:me:s ot the United 
Stares Suprema Court In the arKU•' 
mctru ror a wT!t ot habea" eorpuJ. Rlt 
profound ly Jfnc::ere and human Interes t 
In lt\e HJJe hal ""ver ~lued lo• an 
lnttan t lo a ll thf' ye-an he b.aa la bored 
10 t"'Urii~Utly arid brtlllaotly, 
Tht Commun llta chars., that ~r. 
rellct .nl and t ht• C'l thcr rrw mbere ur 
tbe eoq:amiUH- bi\TO nbot tCed ma11a 
move menu of prot.fiet. 1 bat le an· 
true. The e.,mmtu ee haa 11-0ug:_bt a.ncl 
welcomed tbe honest eoope.ratlon or 
aU IT'OUPI eTef7wbere. and baa called 
upon these J;TOUP I to orgaufte t;t!ncral 
1trUr~" nncl man moveroont, or pro-
teat n. it'umba r oC times . 
The charce tbat this c.oml.\llUee baa 
all a toa5; been .. Jnaaenced and doml• 
aa teflln h.t potJc,. bi t.he HOCfllHitl-. 
tho ll~rale. l~tbor rake r& anti ureda· 
tory la.wyen" suma t:p thu calumny 
1prea d by the Commuolsr&. Such a 
cbar&e taUs of It• own taJ•' ty. Thl• 
committee hu nel'er 'h:ad labor takers 
a atoe:htte.ct wl th it nnd bas never been 
domln"led by membe-nc .,, nh lu' r tbG 
SoclaUtt or llbfrrul vou&,ll. Nor hn•e 
preda tory l:tw,.-ers dom inated or In• 
auen~f'd ft, ~exctpt one who worked La. 
the eaee (01' a Jon,; limo and wu l.o 
d o t e touch with the ComrnunftJts. 
The eomm lttue bas lnbored for more 
. thlln le\"en yeara to tho belt o r Ita 
abUitr to seeuro JutUee tor S.uxo u d 
Va nattl, tr·7lns 10 t'OOperale both 
with lhe l n!"'<'l"ll seek:hsg to win jus· 
lice for the two men In lltf' ~ourtll, 
but atao wllb t he mUUon• of people· 
throu.~b'out the world worldnc for Jaa-
tlee In tb;s nJ.! tn the1r own wa.)'. 
T htt commiUH b.:t!J ne\'Cr t..,lt tbat 
t llo enae or HnC'co nnd Vunz:ctU 11 a 
prl¥ntc car,., nor does It now fe(!l 
that th efr tra.~lr murder It a prh·;ue 
tr.tAedr. But the committee bu al-
war• oplJOM'd and' wilt conll11uc to 
..,..u e• arr move lu t b(l nnme ot 
S~cco and Vanzcttl tha l It cona"clcra 
to be sJ'I("c:ulattve a.od self·lltelc' o.:. 
J u.11lce I• tho onJy.tssuo In tbl.l cue. 
u It has bt~ from the be1fnnlng~ W t 
will contlnue to weleom• t bti uld ot 
e veryone e tnrercly Jnlor~tte() In tbat• 
luae. 
-6f.ll :cun Bot ton Saeeo-Va"ze:ttl 
Commlttu 
CURI~ENT HOOKS AT 
REDUCED PRI(;ES 
Our Edueallontl Department I• eoo. 
tJacatoa It• a rrancea:utnta wltb !ta4 la.l 
FUblllb~. whlcb enable. It to tundt' 
booh t o our members tt wbo1eule 
prlcea. Lotelr , very tnteretlln& booka 
JtaYt a.ppurfd on t OC'Ial aad eec•DOUU4 
lfrrobll'n:s aD-d aJto e etloa. • 
- ' \ -
y ·EDUCA TIONAL ~OMMENT ~D NOTES 
1f omen Workers Coming 
Into Their Own 
·~ FANNIA M. COHN 
Women are now bel.nl dlscutaod 
lo wO.)tJ' a.ud mootbly publ'eu:ooa 
u wtll u to tbo noYel. Tbfa t; aat· 
11nl. u Woaao't poatUoa In IOdtlT 
b botomloc more detlolte. - Since the 
poat·war period, women hafe 'beta 
coa.Uaaallr calatnc vouod by wrttl· 
ln• more aacl more power from lhetr 
brothen. But tbeae pubHtbed d'l• 
cuulona are moally 'centered about 
bualneq and profHtlonat women. 
Hardly anylblaa hu bH.n written Ia. 
ibe c:enerat pre .. about lbe woma.o 
in the Labor mol'oment. 
Novertb.eleN, trade union women 
are makl,a,c tbtlr fnJhaence (tit more 
and more. They too. want to tato 
their Jlro%)6r plo.co In aile movcmoot 
tor which tbe:r made 10 many aac· 
rUh:u. They, too, wa.nt lo f\lnct1oo 
~o the labor mo•ement, but, or 
oouree, 1bey lluo to overcome mtHIY 
-dllftc:ult!as.. Tbe tn1de1 un'nns, a1 a 
ruult of their bb.&.Ortc denlopmtat. 
an men·a orpnUa~o•. They were 
brouabt Into beln~: by n1en who hllYG 
lhfln sre.ally or thelr time and eC· 
fort. Meo led lhem aod •Uil ~n­
t..laue to a 1'tlf7 lar.ce eate:Dt to lead 
the.m. Their i>oHc!~t,• prlnc!p!e. and 
purpona aro 1haped by maacut:ne 
a ttJtudu. and women., •• aeweomen 
Ia the trade unloa. monmeDt. wllb 
no put eaperleace. cou•d Dot eullr 
adj ullt tbemaalve•. 
1 \Vomea. ban. nner been aecu.ud 
ot lack or palle~. de•oUon aud 
wJJIIncnen to autrer tor a cauee 
. wblch they undontand. Hlatory 
record• tbelr de-roUoa and tho a.ae-
rldcn tbey ba•e ma4o l.o enry cre&i 
reYolut!on. All tho atrua:cree: or ebe 
opprtlled or tho worhl . ror t.reed01a 
• ero enriched by the routyrdom or 
women who 1l.adly pve or their Mat 
to o co.use wbleh the7 ardently do· 
• lrtd· lo succeed. 
ll •• a tact that durlrag the •trlkea 
whtn unfona were formed, womu a c-
Uur, partJc:lpated. In tbe atru.rctu 
aod atopped at notblnJ to brtnc 
tbom to a tucceiarut • tonclutloo. 
Notbloc wea.ke·o~ lhefr el!orte ant1 
eruluraace - oettber lmprlaonmeot, 
1t.a.rvaUon nor beat nor cold on cho 
plckot lloo. 
DuL untU recently t.be7 b~ve not 
p&rllcll)lltecl ooou1h to tbo leaderahlp 
of tho unto a, proporUonau, to t belr 
members.. Nqt many ot tMm d ana· 
ored tor a ptah In the eouncUe ot tbe 
orrubaUoo.. A eondlllon tb.ai eon-
... tr!ltuted to th!a wu tho fact tbat tbe 
womun In tho lnbor movement wero 
J'bo•lly youn1 •lrlt wbo d 'd not at.a7 
loo1 tnou&b In tbo Jodullry to ae· 
qulm tbt necttKry e.a"rlen" and 
to lake tumcltnt , lnt~~•t In tho 
Qu iet, t·on.atructl•o work ot bulldfnc 
up an OI'J-a.nlaa.tlon. Anolber lhln& 
tbat contributecl to lh' 11 alate CJt af· 
talrt waa the laek ot undcrataudln~t 
between tnen and women. W,hllo 
'WOmtn tnrned to t\l.lltr tor a cane 
tho men lta.retd lhe art or admloft · 
tratlon. Tbc adnoc~tnent or women 
In tho labor movement wn. &tau laam· 
pered h , their lack or conftdeoco In 
their own ability. Tblt .-.. a prob-
lem and, ot r.ourae, we can under-
ltaud how It ramc about. We ft nrJ 
• Utla detect In an.y peoplo beluo1IR1 
to opprt:u~d lfOUJ)I wbetbt.r ot rae.u 
or tlauu, lt tat e-a trmo to ovf"r• 
com" that focllnx ot Inferiority, W& 
abould upeet to ftnrJ tt lu women 
wb01e eaper~llce Jn. IOt'lal a(tiYitt hi 
U...ltf'Ct bec:ao.M ot lhelr l"t't"eat f'n· 
tN.nte Into public afl'alra, · 
nul w:tb tbe coofnc ot the ot w 
1 "era'• fot women, l h1>8e In tbe labor 
movement be&an cra.dually t.o atMrt 
lbemaeiYea.. Growl».&: num~ra M-
p.a to partJdpete to "tbe aclh1tfu of 
tbe union. Thlt 1ave them tbe bell 
i)Oitlble tra.lnlnc for wortltna tu eo-
clal cro,pe.. Th~y bePJl to t.ntlt 
the-Ir atra!n to women whom th•1 
chon u tbe:r repretenlatlve. oqct 
tupported aa .ab:o and 11evoted le•~­
era. Tbey wero not •• bl.1btuJ about 
t\&btln& tor a posltlon In the Labor 
mo.-fment •• they had ooen In the 
paat. More and more 1he7 be,~;an t~ 
reaUae that one dOH not &he up 
one't pos:Uion 10 anotbtr ptnKl>D wU· 
llnlly. II lt uot a que.Uon o t ll:lnd· 
nen but or power. ~so when 1l came 
to runn'ng Cor o tftce or to beln5 a 
~le1a1e to a conn.nt'oa, ma.ny of 
tbem tlopped play:n;t lad7 and mado 
errore• to be elo~ted. 
The aeblevement• of a.ome womell 
in tbe labor monmt-:nt have tD· 
couraaed tbe others to a~tiY'ItT, u 
women do not t u«er so D'IUC-b . troD\ 
lack or •bUJty u trom Jack ur con· 
ftdeuce In tbelr owu a bUH.y. So tho 
acblnement ot a 'WOmao who 11 IUO" 
c:enCut In the labor movement 1tand1 
before tbtm a• a Uvln& J'ITOOf tb•t a 
woman ot abU!ty b&l a n opporta.n.:tr 
tn tbe trade uD.l.on • monD1ent tor de--
ve!opment and aalt-t.xprtlllon •• well 
•• tor unlce .and leadertblD' ot bar 
fellow workH'I In thtlr proanu to-
• •"' a better uro. 
Take. tor tntcanct. tho Wor'\e.rs tl'..d· 
ucsallon movement to tho un;ted 
St.atet, now tont1dered one or abe 
motl Important actl'ttt'~• ot orcan· 
bed labor. which Ia mlllc:na: an e lfort 
to '1\'0rk out new 1deo10Jie• Cor "tho 
trade unions. Thlt. e.frort b.2a beeD 
poeaU7 ad:nnted by women. Somo 
or them btno dlstln~nlshed· tlu~m· 
seJvo1 ae Ita founder•. ru1d tU1 Ita U• 
panenta, and. thu• bave lnftueneed tho 
labor moYemt.nt to au(b an Ultnt 
that their pro~ram bu betm not only 
Approved bul ndopted. Womc.n In 
the unk and ftlo or our orpnlutton 
a.ad Qr olhen.. ~spedat17 J ewrtab 
women, haTe been amonc tho most 
nrdent aupportera ot workcra· cduca,. 
t:on. 
We God womtn now af auece:utul 
orcanlnn. ancutlnJ, commltt~e 
members. I do havo conndeueo In 
.lbe future or women In the tabor 
movement. •• 1be tlrno b& paa1!nc 
when rount; 1lrla wero em ployed In 
the lnduatrloa for n row yeAr$ oul.y. 
, Mora ~tud mute, women atay for a 
lon'" period and mure and more tho 
women who marry tUhtr do not 
lea.-c tho lnduttry or come back at· 
tcrwnrda when they dod they mutt 
make their eontrlbutlon to the family 
bud~et It the tblta'rtn •te to ba.-o " 
ebatteo.·· 
Women will Mf'orue locreas'n.t:IY 
tft'f'Ctlve In tbe moTement 11 tbey 
_will make up thtiT rnlnd• that abey 
.,. 111 buo \.0 work ~~ ~de by(tldu whb 
men not only In lho ahOI)J but nl.o 
ln t he tx«:atlfe coun~ll•. aod muat 
not be OYM-4tn•lll•e to m~n·s crltl· 
dam or teinlntne anltudtt. They 
tt~ hould n ther lot num complain or 
wonu•n'a IJurualon tban bave womta 
ll:ld a&alau . men Cor preuattnr; 
them !rom taklnR their proper p~A~ft 
It' the lnbor nulfcmPnt. I am quito 
I UI'\1 that eafb wiU <radu.aU7 como 
tl) -.ndtrwtand the other better and 
tn apphflate the tontrlbutlon tll&l 
\he oth.er hilt to mt~~ke •• 
Guild Plays at 
· Reduced Prices 
Tbe Tbeetre Oullcl Ia eooUnu_IJa.l lt.a 
tpeclal ol'er\ to our mombera apiD 
tblt eeason to tee lbelr p:-11 at 
treatly rt4ucH prk•a. The Oulld Jn 
the put bat prod&Ked. m.a-;., pta,ya of 
tp"Cat. lator .. t to our membera 
Thf1 1peclal •u&crlpUon Ia tor tho 
sz.J'O baJc.oor •••u. and en.Ctl« our 
membera to He tbe a:a PlaTt to M 
prodoet<l lbu IIUIOll lor u .oo (Joot 
Sl.OO Cor uch play) . Thl• reduce• 
the pr'ce by more tban oo•halt. 
Subaerlbers alto reeet,.e fTM Uc.tece 
to k>cture• a.ud a •ubKrfptlon to tbe 
Theatre Oulld Qoartarlt. 
So many ban taken adv11ntago ot 
tb:t o« or th1t tbo&e wbo sUU wl•h 
to aubKrftte will have 10 do h eoon. 
Tbla wUI mate It fi'U:er to select tbo 
evcoh1k moat con-lenie nt to you. 
TbHO apeclal aubur:puon blaoU 
caD bo ob&.ainecl f'rom o•r •.:ctucatlon· 
al .Departmeot. 3 'Veat UJh Street. 
and we will al10 bo ~lad to aultt 
you Jn ftllln~ them out. 
We are &lad 10 tee ao many ot 
our membot11 taktn.« adv-aota.«e ot 
tbta excellent opportunity to seo 
•ome or ttie ftne•t dramaalc: produc· 
tlons ta New York. 
·What To Read 
THE RIGHT TO 8E HAPPY, br N rs. 
Jltnrand Rusaell ()Iuper A 
UrotbUI!I. U .60). 
Thte Is a moat aUmuLallng boo~ 
It U a prote1t ap.!lltt llurit.aakal 
atandards and " wom:.n·s frank •P-
prniJAI ot lito und sea. 
Human beln.:• h:.ve a r:aht to hap· 
_ptot.u. Mrs. nuueu bol~•: a rlcht 
that Ia atlfted on nery band by con· 
ventfona t Hh:~a,. or morality. reiiJ~:IO II , 
11upontltlou, social cu11tom •• weit u 
by le.:al statute. She dlteu&SH tbe 
baM"ftn to bapplnen in aex and p:a-
renthood, and to the happy develop· 
meut or childre n ftCt up by pre~ftlll 
clrcum•t.ancta. and tu,n:uts In 
ltral£bUorward tJnJ;Ua,e how twea-
tletb century men and women ml,;bt 
bulltJ n c lvlllutlr.m worthy or t•·cn· 
Ueth century knowltdJ:t. and fDa~ 
bocl7Ja.,; t.he. MCW'IlJ'. frMdom and 
bt!auty wbh:.h that lcnowlcd«e ('OUid 
give to -,. 11~,\ 
Mn. RusseU le a i.mlqua persoltaf· 
ttJ. She eom~lnet In h~r ttre moat 
modem ldta.s em n:r. monllty ~ 
WOIUIU\';t position In IIO<'IOiy, snd at 
tho ••me tlmo th\1 utu1uaunea re. 
tponalb111ty ot parenthood. It Is hf'r 
opinion tbal tho best lnftu tonce tor 
tha thJhl IJJ an lnloiUgcut hoolo ruth· 
er than the mollt modern ln1tltutlon. 
She f&el8 that tbe human race can bo 
much lmprond It mother• and tath• 
er1 will ba wc tl·lnrormad and trea 
men nnd wonlcll, not afrtshl to fol· 
low tbelr lnltlnu.., and live a natu• 
rat Ute rather thaD be f"rtpplti:l bt 
con,.entlonal NIAndardt. 
' Or C:OllrllO, tho Ideal hom., ~~our­
round'np treated by JW'reata for 
children u pictured by ra. Ruuell· 
lo her book. aNt u )'et c-ooftnett to 
tbo tow tu our •oelety, lo'\lr a lmuc 
time It w-Ill not be avallabln to tho 
million• Or cblldrt.rt 1a ltnerat 
We f'f!C"'mmf'n\t thl1 bOOk to our 
ruernb.cra a.a n lhoucht t)I'(IYOklng ntul 
allm1alatlntt lhfllla ou 1'11lreutbood, 
woru.anhood. mor.tte,. and tu•tlan' 
U Ia ~ue:nlac ~ more ~ttraJfect ,.. 
fie•• whlcb we ~np.a to JlVf! It ll.t•r. 
I', M. e. 
A Book Service 
T!tt book dhbtoa ot our Edac.&• 
'-'oaa.l Depan ... at Ia oaert.aa ao fl· 
cepUoaaUr aMtll Mn1ee to I')Ut 
mem bora. Scortt ot them are ('()D\• 
la.a. to our departmeot for a.d•~ a•cl•· 
........... lA oe~Mt~D& boob or eel•· 
eaUooal aad Utenuy ••'••· ),._., 
ot tbe boota are ateo belnt obt.atoed 
for them at a mue.h redueect eott. 
Tbe boob orde:red dul wltll a .,.. 
rl~tT ot t:te:rarT. ~oomlc. eoc:lat a ad 
labor subJect• ot lat~tell to our 
mer:nbe'f't. 
ko~ or boob are poblubocl -k 
moolb aad meoy or t.be:m ban: mW.. 
lead in,- uu"', , Tbe a.-en~ ruder 
I• bewildere-d when It comet to No• 
lec.tt.nc a book tor lmmtdlat~ rud· 
ln-&:. Tbe:a too, tbe wor-ker In a blJ 
elty baa Yet1 U'mlted time, and c.an· 
no t tfrord to I01te t boob lndlscrtml· 
uatel7 wltbout bnlac aome pre.Y~t 
kaowte4&e ot tbelr eoutta.t.. Tbe,... 
tore. our tae:mbera appreclate t-be U• 
alataueo or our Educational Depyt· 
meat In recommeodlnc to tbem what 
to read.. 
La1ely I be booh Dutchued tbrouak 
our depertment wtre not cooloed to 
oar me•btn ootr. but aaaa7 ot their 
dllld.~a of eeboot ud eollec-e t.,... 
are al*> an.UiD.tt the.m~oelft:l ot bur 
book aerYice. 
Tblt deTelopmtnt la - In att01"4• 
I..D«t with our eontoept•on t kat • 
un.lou no• ada7a aho•kl ~~e-ne Ill 
• memMra In many capaclllcll. a.nd ht 
add'tlon to the Monomlc n.Hda abo\ltd 
attempt to ut'afy u mutb •• popl· 
I 
ble tbe lntetlec:tual, aoclal and 11plrl· 
tual necda or our n\em~rtl •nd lhrlr 
ramiUu. 
WORKERS' CROUPS TO BE 
FORMED AT THE MASTER 
INSTITUTE OF U. S. ARTS 
The ~fforrs made tn pre,lou, ac&o 
t'Otlll by the )fiUII" r Institute Of Unlte,l 
Arts. or SIO Rlvtt•hle Drlwe. to en· 
able ambitious worbra to atudy dllt-
lng tbo' r evtnln~ hours, arc bo!nr 
broadened thll'l ICAlf.on· Ju tho forma· 
lion or Sr>eellll Worlcenl' Cll1net. at 
tri!A wltbln tbe wor,era• muna. 
DurlnJ' tbe la-tt few ~uona tbtre 
has been a t..-on•tanl lnc:rtallo AmuiJC 
worklnc people 10 duo~ their h;lauro 
hou,ra to at"Qulre C'rUUYt uatnin' IB 
the arll!l, and th~ ew:dence of tbla bAA 
het"n 11een tn tho numeruu~ requtllle 
lM!IuiC nudo to,. lltt,ulr. 1'o tnV4:\ lbLt 
nl't'd t.b• addltk>aal clauu ju!tt &D• 
n.ounc:W tor lb~ f'Omln• yea r·• acbrtl· 
U1a nt the lnattluto will c•omprlM 
··ornmath~ Tralu ln1.'" lneludln1 rea1t • 
lng and diKuulon or l'l•y•. ~lurac­
ter'u \'on, dnmaUc: lntu prctatkm, 
t~hnlhuo an\1 ma.ke-up, po~&ture. J)IU• 
tomhna, diction nud voice t•lntemrn(. 
Th('rC will atao be "'BaHtlt Cla.aata" 
romprl•ln~: lf1"bDique, tnlerp~lath·e 
and ballet dauc Ina. apecLat C'baneter 
dantn, 
All aUudent-. •nrolled to thut 
cou.ttu •lit sha,. tb• p.rl•ll•c~a or 
tht! •tudt':llts or tho N11ter lnsjJiute 
of Unlt4'd Ar.l1 In hnln& rrae aTtend• 
an"" to 1he aertu ot Lect\irea on all 
Artt. •\ well u to 1be COacert.a, li!llll· 
l :.~:;a• and ProductLoa.s o t tbo lnstUu· 
~ All ln<tulrlt • re&ardlnll 'bt tutlou 
tH• an~ boars MIJ' lie bad oa appU· 
I f''tlon to the Muter ll\atltute ot lJl'l1ttd Arta. ~uo n l,erstde Drh .. rorn..r tO:SrU Str..,t . .. 
~ 
.;4 "..ong iAe Dressfn!Jkers, Loc. 22' 
a1 J. aPI'aL IIIAN, hc,.ta'7 
ftoM oC our ••Dftbera 1rbo are 
_. _...,.. of ~ J ewloll edl· 
.. doll or. • Ju'*" ban, oo cloabt, ••· 
Jo,.. lameooolT the •••-uoc .,.. 
~ - • ,- tile proeMd!qa ol 
-.r EzecuUTe Bo&r411 &D4 ~· or the 
loCal ellc!W. by •p;oc~~.. BeD 
&a.aaeL.. Tbe author of tbat .,.. 
tlel4 (w•lcb we bo-»<o will be IJ'au-
laled for .. Jaatlce") .... IIDP-
wltb t.1ae mu.Dtr la. whleb tbe £1eca· 
the Bo&rd of Local H: cooducta Ita 
... uaaa.. aad ''- •lew on the, preMa.l' 
ad f\tture ouUook ot tbo Dreu 
ladutJT. 
,It baa alwaye been the wrtter'i 
opiDlon ihat It 1o ID ... lotereot ol 
our UaJon lbat tbe membera at tarre 
l>eeoiDo .. orou~hl7 acquainted with 
tbe acUvtUe. ot our Exe-cuU'f& Board 
a.ncl tta ataod.ID~ commllteu. ria 
nrtoa.s • probleina wb.tc.h "are be.1D.& 
41ocuuecl by · the ExecutlY8 -'IJ<><int 
ud tbe manoer tu wl»cb t.bey ara 
belli• taken u-p Ia ot no trlvtal Inter~ 
eat to the ~:n e'mbers. because an In· 
t•lll&e~t dltclltalon and a broadu;.: 
per:a:peetl'te mtttt lead ..... tO 110me· frUit-
ful accompltahment. 
A U'illoQ Ia not a prt.-ate eoter-
prlte. wtt:cb muat be eoodueted In 
lltrlct cooJidea.ce and aee~ey; Jeet ttl 
competitors ProAl by tte particular 
acbemee. AI a Uoloo, we fee.l · we 
b&Ye aotblnt: to hide. Enryth.lnc 
wb.lcb Ia beloc done In tbe orcaoha· 
Uoo lo betoc aecompllobed In· the 
open ud the more tbe &nat mem· 
benlllp at larp . lamUiarltea I ... Jt 
with the worktare or the Esecu.UYe 
llolt.nl, tbe _.)a,M.Itbler our o;raauauoo 
wljJ be. 11 lo tor tblo reaooo · that we 
alwaya welcome the publlcllr wblcb 
•ur LOcal receives, ~nd wb.lc:h we 
are quJte ~er to aeeu.re. 
hcUon Me.•tlnga 
Tbe nest. re«Uiar MCUon me.eUn.&t 
of our Local wl}l be b6ld. tb:a coming 
,huraday, Oetober U, 19%7, tu tbe 
t oUowlna plac:ea : 
Dowotowu·-Beetbovcn Hall, !10 E. 
liitb _Street. I Dronx- A-tcKJolcy Square Gardena, 
, 
1
1 I %58 llostou Road. 
Brownnlllo - Browntvlllc J.Abor 
Lyce-um, 2!9 Sack~mau Street, 
Drooldrn: 
Brotbcr Ju11ut Hochman, Oedcrol 
Jlanacer of Lbo Joint Board, •·JH bo 
))resent at tile Dronx secllou, w·b!Je 
t ho Drotbera A(OIJkowtu.: Mana~er of 
the Dreaa Departnlent, and Seeretary 
Sple.lman, will be present. at the 
lJrowaavJHe and Oown·town aecilont 
t eapecclveJy. 
,1-"rom the aboYe•man11oraed order 
ot bua!oeu, tho '·memb<!ra will 'Dote 
tb&t- not buly will tb' ge.DQrAI cond( .. 
Ucm ot tbe lndutLry torm t.ho prlucl· 
pal topic or dlacuas!oo, but tho' flmm· 
ctal poattton of tbo orga.ob.aUou as 
we ll will bo reported upon.. t 
There la nu doubt lu tfur mind tha t 
t bt:M will be lbe most hnwrtant 
JneeU.n-ea ot our Loeat held tbl• year. 
- Jt I• the J.otentlou ot tbo l'~xeeuuve 
Board to render a completo repOrt 
of "-• ~:~teward•blp for ' the l.a.tt nino 
month1. We aro quito certain tbat 
O\lJ' mernbeQ wut Ond It h ' gbly Iuter· 
tallng, .., 
Oc no ammll Interest a!Mo wiH bo 
the report. of t~o D~l:er Committee ot 
~ur LoeaJ. We •loCf!rCI7 bopu Uuu 
Hllb and C'f~ry one of our member. 
'WUJ ma.ko a atrenuou11 ett;ort t.o bo 
prMent at any ono of tbtt O met(.. 
11:1, p1ac.ee. 
A Union Min Regret• 
Amon« tht t several cates wbfcb 
f"A-me up before our Orloyaace Com· 
mlttee JQt week, tbe.rt! wae ooo 
whlcb wllJ no doUbt proye ot tn ter• 
e•t to tb.S mlttlbere a~ l&rce. It lA· 
'fOh.,cl ~h• euo o( 1 ~ember ot our 
Uoloo, "bu •• peroonally k9•"'1 10 
tbe 1frfltt a.od to & 1004 ma,ny ot 
QUr Broax t.Gemben, wbo 14'fln!l1 
I ! I ' f 
at~cted. oor UoSoo Ill a.o autrieodl7 
publlc&Uon. AIDOJlC other thla.C .. be 
c'ha.rcW .-our Uoloo wltb emp:ortnc 
rioleDee. 
Tbe BrOther appeare4. before lbe 
Grlen.n~ .Committee and ad:mltted 
tbe aut.b.on.bfp ot that' arUcle. • hl· 
Jo..-I.n,c the hearto.c. be addreaaed tbe 
toUowtnc communrtcat:on to the 
Grlevaoce Commtuee •. which 11 aeJt· 
uplautory: 
''Ia tbe SatUrday tuue of the 
·-r~" of the %7th ot Auaust. there 
appeared. an article under mr name 
t.n lbe lAbor. News Department. the 
bll.lo. theme ot wb'cb was that, It 
the worte~ protest aca lnet the •to-
lenee wbJc.b f,.bG capltallat class 
eomm.lll acalnat ~ them, the7 (t.be 
workera) aure.ly have no r!cht to .. em-... 
ploy the tame meibod apinat tbelr 
party &n\~con!ata, tb l.oternal dla· 
pute..s between.,. oae worker and an· 
other. 
.. To my sorrow, ln the heat of th~ 
moment. t cave Tent to ~teveral aharp 
and· pototed r01n.arka which g&Te the 
pa'+Ucular art.lclc au appearance of 
JOmet.hJna other tban mere abatract 
crlc.lcttme, W bJcb. 1 bad . boaeaU7 
s trlnn for. 
· ·~t hope t.b.a.t my ,unton brothara 
and rea.dera wtU undert taod tbla and 
excuse iue. • 
(SI(<lled) "M. Zloklo:• 
Tho l!lt.&odpoGit ·ot our: Grievance 
COmmHteo Ia tbat enry member 
baa a pe.rfeet rlcht to erttJdac ea.ch 
a.o.d eTery oftlcer ot the Union, tla 
pol!cle.a, and lte Ulet.bod•. We have 
oenr taUed to exhort our tnom ben 
to atteUd the meetJn&a. dfaeuaa and 
criUela.e tbe vai1oua repo'rta ot the 
omcera and oommitteee. HoweYir ... 
when a member, and particularly one 
"bo conaldert bJmseJt a torar and 
devoted trlend Of tho orcan!aaUon, 
reaoru. · lhroug~ t.be medfu.in of u 
uotrlen~ly PYb!!~aw.>o, to an uAJuat 
&tiAck upon t.he Union and hat nt 
other bat!a df fact ' tban tho eu.c· 
ceraU!d report.s in that particular 
ne"!'f&paper, bo put.s himself out ot 
the sphere of Joyal critics and be· 
eomea an ol)(tu antaconlst of tho 
o r-.;a.nlutfon. · 
W o aro &lad, tberet'ore, that Bro. 
Zlnkln recoJnb.cd tbe justice and 
w!sdom or . our committee's st:tnd· 
POint and has,· In IJucb a Crank mn.n· 
Uf'r. openly asked Cor rorgivene&l of 
bft error. 
Sutpention Day Nur 
\Vo a&alo wl.ah to c:all the ntlen· 
tloJJ.·. 9c our m·embera to the tact tbat 
October 15th Is tbe otnclal SuJ~p4W· 
s lon Do.T: Tbla melln i'J that thos~ .. o t 
our niembera who have receh'C'I 
boo1ka u or January 1. 1927, aud wbo h~:e no~ made nt-JeiLat. ono ~aymeut~ 
aJnce then, are now 111 o.rreara thirty· 
otoe week a o.nd, In accordance with 
Article JO or tbe Constitution or the 
u .;8.\v.-u.. become automatleally 
A~nded · aa members. In other 
worda, t hose wbo have not p~ld any 
due.a alnce J "anuar-y l8t beco~e 
dropped members and will be cluaed 
ai such. ~ \Vhen applying · tor re·!n· 
statement.. t.b.esa dropped mcrp.bcrs 
will ba.v" to a ppear before the Mem· 
bcrt blp. Conunlnee, Jl4111 a mediM l 
cutnauon, and pay ucw Initiation 
teer. We hope. that our members 
will ~.ake o.dunt.ac:e of tbla an· 
nonuncomeot and clear the!r arreare 
before uic ftUeenth or .OctobCr. 
LOCAL 38, LADIES" TAILORS, 
MOVES TO NEW QUARTERS 
-'-r t • Tbe 14-dle.' Ta llor·a• 1J1,Jon, Loea! 
at, aakt us to aonounce tbat Lb6Y 
ha...-e moved thetr omco to a more 
JpaciOill ADd Ct ntratly located bead• 
qu&rten. 
Tht old omc.e waa locate_tJ at 817 
Be•entb Aycnue. The new pla~e Ia. 
107 Wett lfllh Stre411, a.nd the' r new 
tole..,.. lo Bryant 67U. 
} .. 
With the New~ York Cloak 
an'd Dre$s Joint · Board' 
By BEN MOaER 
&ecretary•TN41-fUNF l 
., 
A re•ul&r meeUaa ot.. the J~!nt 
Board waa he!d on frtd.ay, September 
ao. at. the fnteruatloual BulldJuc. 3 
Welt letb Stree~ a t 7:~0 l'r Ill. 
iobarp. 
Cb.afrman, Brother b. Kaplan. 
ComMunc-atrona 
Loeal No. 9 In a cornmuulco.Uon 
a'tatM aa followa: 
"Our &xecutlvO Board reamrmed 
tbe atand taken by tbe lnternatl?ual 
and the Joint. Board with retereneo 
to....,tboac wbo aro aethely ansaged, 
41recUy or ludirecu.r: with lbe CODl• 
mu.ntat Party and Trode Union Edu· 
caUonal Lea&ue, wbo ate trying to 
deatroy our Union'. 
.. ..Theae people are not ·to be admit· 
ted to memberahlp untJl auc:lt time 
aa tbe7 w:u prove by their bohaYior 
In the ahops that tboy are no lopg~r 
detrimental to our· organhat!on," 
, Tbe ChleagO'"- Jolnt _Board: In a 
communJcatJon, aeknowledgcs tba 
meN&&e ot grt'e-tlng sent by our 
Joint Board and expre.saea lUI deep-
eat appfeelatloo. Tbey alto uaure 
the Joint Board .t hat the CbtCaco 
workers a re loyal to tbc interna· 
Uonal a nd aro dolng their beat to rid 
t.be Cb!ca5o Union of the CommUD· 
lllta. 
Tbe chairman calls u,oh Vfce-
PreBideat Mollie Friedman, who ja 
Trstun, 1n town, to tntorm the J'oli.t 
Board doleptes about the eltu&tloa 
to ~chicago. St.a~r Frfeclman, ln a 
bdet but eloquent a.d.dreea. atatea 
that atter tbe Communis t• werl\ 
..ousted· from tbe. Chtcq-o Jotn.t 89' 
thor orwan .. ecl " duaL Union.·/ I 
thla organl.u.llon. tbe·y au~ _ -- "" 
regain cotttrol ot tho rn..duatry by of· 
Cering the employers vartoui cone~•· 
aloos, among •bleb was the eatab--
Usblng of t be pleeo work system. 
The employers, bowe:ver, • wc.ro not. 
lntlueneed by these .tempUng propo· 
8lllona aud declaed to remain In eon· 
tractual relatione with our Jnterna· , 
Uonal, for the reas~n tbnt they pre· 
ferrcd t.o deal wltb a reBponalblo 
body, rathei- t-han nit lrret~ponalble 
group. The worker~ llke•·la~ turned 
away from t.bo , Cotnmunlats. whose', 
propo..ganda Is having no effect on 
them. 'I'bo cloak and dreasmakeu 
oc Clllcato bavo J)3.ld daatly tor tbo 
e.--perfmeut of Communhnlc a dmlnl.s· 
tratJon nnd have learned· Uaelr lea· 
liOn. At no Umt! did t ho· workeriJ 
dfsJ)lay· iuch ·spirit and IO)'ally to Ute 
Un.lon B-8 the ..... C~1c-ago L- ~oa" and 
dic.sAmakors at. 1-ho pret~c.rJt lime. 
Sl$ter · Mollie Friedman.' a addreB!l 
Is. recel"ed with KtOnt enlh~s!Mm 
and opplauae,. 
General Manager'• Repor>-t 
Brother H\'ebmnn stale!IJ thii.t he 
l't' lll aubmh. tO tho lJOard, In lhC ncar 
future, a dO\_AoJ.td written report' of 
-~~ •!lao• I>!H>U: oc~p>pllohecl> duriD& 
t~la .e11on. Meanwh!\{t be •ubml~ 
the followhll -preliminary A&Uree: 
138 eboPt, wblcb were to c:outractual 
relatione with our Uulon. but la. 
whlcb the worker. " ere not member• 
of our luterdattonal, wero brou.ht 
uoder our tun eoiilrac:t during tbe 
ae .. on: and tho workef'l have aU 
Jo1aed t tho n !on. This number IDo> 
eludes .. 
t I 
30 tnduitr~at Counc!l aJ1ops; 
148 American . AieoelaUon a'bope; 
GO Independent abo~ 
In addition to the abon, 111e Un.loa 
auceooded. durin& Uto ebort Derlod. 
ot the ora-antcatlon drlv&, In signtn• 
up,.l55 new eloat abopa and 4.0 dreu 
· abopa. The ' «<moral dep·re .. lon to the 
lnduatry . bu been a great hand:eap 
to the way of making~ turt.hcr pro~:· 
reQ. lie teehJ.. howovor, that under 
the c:Jrcumata.nces, tbo ac.hle\·~went 
is wondortul. l:l~ feel• · Juc.Jebted to 
-t'bO Loocal aod- De.;..rtMont Mau:--
agers at well as to the members ot 
the O~nlz:a.tlon Committee Cor their 
coope.rattpo. 
brother l:loc:bman further reports 
tbat I!ODC~ntnce• wUI bo bold durl.nc 
the cOmtol' week ·,.,tth the Amer.:can 
Aa•oclat!on aod tho Cloak Job~ert 
AssociatiOn Cor tho PUrPQIIO O[ d.!• 
cti.ialng. Important. trade mauert. 
· Brolhtr l'locbmo.n's report Is ap-
prond. , 
The ebalrman requesta Proliido~t ·.-
S 'gman, wbo Is preaent. at 1be meet· 
In.1, to rfllate to tho Joint Boord dele-
late"'_ tbo delfberat!o-'ts 'ot th~ OC:o.· 
erat gzecuth'e Board at tbo!r recent 
quarterly meet!ng, President Sigman, 
'alter a lengthy outllnQ ol ~ltL6tUt1111 
depreatdon In our Industry u.ud Its 
cause&, atatea tb:it the General EX· 
ec:uUvc Board go.l'e lbhl m:Ltter tho 
moat aerlous cooatderntlou nud du-
vlsed seYeral p:ans, which U earrled 
out, would greatly alle\'!ato t bll Jnet-
ellt altuallou. ·rbe plnns under dla· 
cuu :on d eal pl"'m:t.rlty with the rtue• 
tlon or ftndlng a Wll}' to bring baek 
the IQtR'& sbop11 into t he Industry. 
U owever, Brother Sigman Ls uot 
rendy to at.ato thO ualuro of tho 
pl:..nt~. as bo Intends fi.rai to d:~:~cull 
them with t be local iiud cxccuttva 
omcer-. or the Un~on, who •·Ill m~et 
jolnlly wltb tJiO:'"' New -york member& 
of the G~pe~af t:xccutivc _Goard. dur· 
In~: tho ton1lug week . . s ·muar meet-
ln~ea-will nl~o 00 held with rrourus of 
s hop chalrm(..n and active mcmbera. 
PJ:ealtl~!li: S!snutn.., nnd _ the G~ne~_! 
f;xQCUJI\'o Jloard ara ·a u.x!ous · to bur 
t.he oplntoftll of n.U our ttct'\'f.! .0-10· 
menta aa to wb.rtt · remedies I hey may 
oft'er u a 3olutfon fo r. tho pro!!.ent. 
lndo111trlal deprnaa'oq. 
l'reJJident S:KtnaD's oddress Is re• 
calved w 'th ~rcat ttnl'l1aniltP 
D 1E"S I G N I N G 
Eam 50 to 200 Dollars a Week 
Talrde A Couree of IAitructioa lu 
T H E MITCHEI#DESI GNING 
SCHOOL or ,...,..._ woii&N·o. "'"""" 
UPAK&L ... :t.J)J~1~:C~~--~RJNU 
The Mitda~ll S~hool of Designing: p:ht~rn mak .. 
jdnr~~~:.~d}:~· :ar-:~~':.,~~~dft~~~~·:frc~~~~~~~~u~~; 
a.c:bicnd :- · ' 
N.w Td.u- Ne•' st•c...-881 R~•ulu · · 
A course of instruction m the Mitchell Dcsi~ning 
S~l1ool means :&IJ Immediate Position- B•snr:cr. 
~i'MONSTRATION FREE AT OUR SCHOOL 
- A GOOU PJlOPESSION FOR J1£:N' AND WOKI'!N-
I:.A.BY TO r.r.Af't_N JU~ABONADI.Z TKUtS 
1":!::~1JS::U~··~ondA7, t;",l::!s!';•:~':tc ~=-
..11.-..S-....Ia..--. c..u ,.,. "'" ._.. p,o ,.,., .... u .. t 
MITCHELL DESIGNING SCHOOL 
' E$TMU.,I&IlKD OYU W YEARS 
1~5 W••t J7di Str..t T,w,,.._.t W'"'-t~~ill lt1t • - N•w Yft Cltt 
Th.e We ek In Local 10 
11J lAIII L aHIINKIIII 
Wltb nat eon~la.t&oa. of tbe la.at 
quarterly ""loa. or tbe Go•eral lb· 
• auhe Board l4 Bolton.. tM J&U:r· 
aaUoa.aJ II aow paYilll tbe ,.,. to 
· CAITT lato act-toe. lbe •eaaru ad.op. 
~d by U1e Uoerd. 
Drue lnduatry 81g Pro~tm 
W'hf1e Lbe UD! OD wu atcna1:7 aue-
uutu.l ID ba'f"ln.c e•tabUabed Ill rlcbt 
to uamlut tbo book1 ot the Jobbe.u 
Ud rnanuractur,ra lo tho clo&k ID· 
duatry. wbkb made tbe orcantdn& 
Of the DOD•Dnlon lbOPI 1t.l8 dt. ... Jlt. 
i ll mt.ln problem llet today In the 
orranlzat!on or lbO dresa Industry. 
~ a reeuJt or the loYeatlptJon.a. 
JnlfM Hoehm.aa, <k•eral M.a.uac:or Ot 
the J o!nl Doe.rd. ••• able to roport 
tbat over JOO tboJ)II bad. already bean 
orp..alncl. T;bta. bowet'er. 11 ba:t a 
eaaiJ !taction of tbt hua:e t:uk tbat 
eoafronta the unJon. 
'fbo aoluUon ol tbeao probttml, 
.. ·Uwe-..r. will be ude.na.te.n by W 
•Jnte-ra.aUoul aud t.bo JotD.t 0oan1 
Wh h a &N:aler de£TOe ot eonceDtri· 
Uon tha,u ••• PDNible be.retotoro. 
dile &.o lbe cUar:a.pt.l•e wo-rk ca.ri1ed 
OD fnt,raaJI1 by the Com.DUl.Dlall ID 
the Pitt throe 7e&ra or 10. ••ort\Jn-
atoly, tho oUrul.uatlou or the Com· 
maolllt element from power" maii:H a 
u.olted el'ort to brla1 the wllo, Net 
to Ita former fooUDI' and a l10 to fm! 
ln'OTe c:oudltlona. ooulblo. Tbe ou.t 
atep lu the ctoat lndu..ttry. is moro or 
Jta appareal. u the pro~n t_n the 
&l'f'M-nle.nt makea poulbte tho tan• 
tfpUon or booQ. Tho dre~.t lnduatry 
Ptc•enta o dlttere.ot altnaUoo, tor not 
ODI7 were Ute COrn.taa:ala.ta more ae-
ttt·e lp arnatlDI' lbe Procre.aa or the 
a.afon .. In tbc drea. lnduttrY. but t.bla 
lndunry te becorn!nc the J.ar&e•t d.Jy. 
laton in tbe lloe or WODUID's wear. 
Ao e4!\ortat In the Jut t11uo ot 
• Juatlce" IPt'&ka at Je.n,-th on. c..bo•e 
:::~rua aod c.~·nc:Judes by s bowln& 
""1"11e Board fa run, aware that 
thtae 'Yita.l eoutrucll'fe · tnoature:s 
wtU otrer tromendout dlme-ullJoa oo. 
foro lber boeorne a part or the p~ 
dacll.-e proceJRa <Gt our loduatry. 
)Jut It Is ba':'CII7 an' UAK~ero.tJoo to 
alate tl1o.t. the Jnt.e.rn:atton:ll leader· 
1blp hu oa•cr betn lo a more bopeo-
f\11 trOOd wltb reprd to tbo ulllmaw 
J)OIIfbllltr ot achle•inc tbe.e:o • fodu.J· 
tdal reform• than now. Fol", Jookln~ 
bacfi·ard upon the record or tho put 
Dine montha. on the wo.nde.rful wort 
a lready aecomp~abed. wbo eao doubt 
any lonJcr lhllt the members ot tho 
lntornat•onat. dotermtned to r~&ala 
Uefr- place In lbe 1un: WUJ ewe.p 
&11 obst:acle:a ulde and wUI ftraall7 
pl11.co tbefr Industry on a mora n.· 
tlonal ftnd eaner bub thllt will Kuar'· 
a ntee tb(!m a humane atandard or 
work and liter 
Seek to Mlalud Cul!c~ 
An attempt to '"l•leao tbo cloak 
.cuuen .. p.l.ortd ta 1ltopa Wider the 
jurtadJctloet ot tile Jadulrlal Coo· 
ell, taJied. Ia Ulo aalo, becaO&M ot 
tbo dloei1>11M -.!Atalao4 '1>7 Local 10 
o,..,- Ita ... -.a. A cltetiJar litter 
••• Mnt oyt to tbe .. mber• or tbe 
rad••trlal Co•ncU Ia wb~h t.be ... 
piOJen ... ,. aouao<S tb&t. lllrOiolb 
an ••4hrwt&a4loc necb .. whla '-"e 
Joint. Board. 'tlte workera wera pfr-
mlttM to work ol oa Satv4AT• tbe 
1-.o tbe7 ml•bt ID<ar b.7 U,talalq 
ttom work durta.c Ute J ewlab. boll· 
dayo. Thla U•e .. a. to b&Ylt liMn 
made up bo•r ror hour. A potta.ertpt 
ll> U.. leu., ao&do •-Ia! rot.,....., 
to CULlel'l, Ia t.bat. ll at.atH. 111 fl•~t 
lhal Uaat. unde:rata~td.fn& a,ppll" to 
tbom at • •II. 
Tbe majority ot the cutten tailed 
Olt the otDee or Loea1 JO ud lnqalrecl 
u to lhe correctneas of that tlat• 
ment. Ther Wf!re promptly ootUled. 
ot ~ourw. t.bat ao aucb nderstand-. 
Ja.1 wu Mae.'-«Ht tor Ule eaue:ra and 
tbat any •ucb loatructlou wlth re-
KArd to workln« ~u Saturd&)'l autel 
cONe from Local 10 oaly, TbOM wbo 
IJJq•lrecl 11Jlded tb·-·- ac<onl· 
Inc to the ha.ttruct..lona or the otllce 
a.rad did not work. uoleaa they re. 
celnd double pay. A tew lAst&Ac.es 
,..dted lhe atteaUOA Of tbe o81ce 
eoaeerntn.c c:uttera wbo toot the let· 
' ter of the loduatrlat Couacll for 
C'J'ft.ftted &.Dd wo&ec1 on one or two 
Satu.nta,.. reetl'ffD& t lntle pay. Tbe 
-•ben wbo did 10 wiD be brov1bt 
befoTe the Ea&C'Dll•e Board on cbar. 
lf't ot "1otattnc u.o1oo rule;. Tbe:r 
will ado> bo .st.cipi!Dod 10. b&•l•& 
p14ed tlte•Ml• e. by Jnttraet.!one ot 
a m&llafaclurera• utoel&Uon w1tboot 
teprd to t be pol:cy ot the cuuera' 
0DJolL 
Tbe cue ot oD.e •bop w!dcb IOU&bC 
to e:rcuae the •tolaUon or worktnc 
oo Saturday without lbo coft.leot o t 
the omee. by telltn1 the .ExecaUYt 
Board., wbea they were summoat'!d. 
tbat tbey could no\ receiTe ao7 In· 
formnllon from tbe omce. fa typfcal. 
Tbo au.ent!.~n or llanacer Dllblnaty 
waa dnwn t6 tbl.a tac.L Tbero-
rC)ro. on a Saturday. three wee ki ace-. 
bo au!gned n c:omruluoo to tho ahop 
wbo found the men wurkln: at about 
1:00 P. lll. 
In general. bowner, te.. e.ulto.rs 
1 ok It upou themsolvc11 10 work on 
· hturd.a.ys without the U "Prcu eon-
HOt o r tbe uofoo omre. Wberen:r 
tho e.mployar bad sutnclent work to 
compol htm tG aslt tho worker• to 
c:ome In on SaturdAy, tbe cuttcrt lft· 
qulred of tbe omte aut. And oDIJ' 
wbeo It .,.., fOpnd that there wa1 no 
room tor addlttonat rnon. a.nd that 
working ·on Saturday wo.s abtohllf.tl,. 
necenar7. w~a pe_nnlaloo ~noted. 
Cutte,.. · to ' Aid i" Re•lec-tlon of 
Panken 
Ttlo next m«'mlxlrthtp meot lnc 
............. ...,. 
....._ OoiA6or ... ...... 
Hall. I Ill. ....._ ....... - M 
clador b7 Jb• ll:ueeU.. -.a to .,. 
& lpeeial OM to- taU ., ....,.. 
otlltr t bloaa • .Pe _._ "" ~ 
aJd-~....._taiM ... 
tl .. tloll or 1•410 loco~ Pukou. 
,_ ~... ot • .... Upln. Ill .. 
'~· Tb&t 1o4p Paa'OQ llu U.. IUI&aJ. 
mou.a auppon ot Local 10 wt:U DOl 
be qaoolloao4 • b&o It Ia ,..aJio4 
that 1rlle.o b.e wu a cao414at• tor 
c<»'Or1lor on lllo Soelallot Part1 tic' · 
et ta lUt. be reeetYtd t.bt u &AJ· 
moue eDCJorttment of the c YUen al 
a &'lpnUe m.aa•meeUac durin• tM 
ltDtnt.l cloak atrllto Ia li!L S .. b 
o~d·Umera u ..nm MeCaole7 • .apport~ 
etra of tbe two so-called rerular oer· 
Uta. declared thcmaelna t.o M liMr· 
UIJ Ia f&Yor ot u.. can4!daeT or 
l'f,nb•. Tllt• J•d.se. ••~led. on lhe 
S~taJI~ Party Uc.ket, Ia a( home In 
the labor mo•eme:nL For.' not onl7 
4Jd be ae"' lbe eau.n or labor wb.IIe 
be waa a lawrer a.ud later eapouHd 
•1ll caue wblle on tho bench. bo wa.t 
tor man,. 7t.ata lln aeUYe worker In 
tbe u..a.toD betor• be cndu.ale4 troru 
law oeb~ 
n o·me.mberflll tbe prer!oua OD· 
dorseme~nl ot Panken by lbe cYUtra. 
tbe E:zecaU•, Board.. wltbout b-.tot 
t'oo.. rotOd UaoctaJ aopPQrt aa.d a •ao 
dtcfded to aPpeal to the c.~t~tt.,.• to 
help Ia Pan1cen'a ro-clocUo·n m ever7 
W&J PQUlble. Tb& IJ*Ial ,_ ... , 
aaendaUou lJ a apedal order of buS. 
neu at tbe momb8rablp meeuu.1 on October 311t. 
In the-., mMatlme, memkrw ot ~ 
cal 10 are urced aad requatM. to 
Pr•ltDl lhctmMIYM Ia ellber tbt Of· 
6ce ot Local 10 or at the bll4 
Scllool, i Eut Ulll Slrftt, to ooro!l 
lllt.III..Mlru .. cu~ _&D4 ror 
aueb other wotir u tboy ... ,. bl •• 
a'r•••d lO.. ln eonnecUon. wflb a!dln~ 
lb• c:ampaf&a. Sol llllota. t ... oriJ 
dlatrlct _.,.. Of U.. JOint -rd. 
wu P.&ac.d. lo ebarp ot tbo cam-
P&l«n tor tbe Tnt.do Onlou .. t COm· 
mtu ... 
To Vote on Proportion• ! RtpnMnt.l· 
tlon 
ln corup~lanco wltb 1 teo dec'a!on of 
tbo EmU~~ncy Cou•«'oL'on bekl lu 
PblladeJpbla !n Son.mbor, 19!5. tho 
QU«tlllon bt proportfoa.a1 reprclclltA• 
lion will be llubollttcd to a rereren· 
dun• or the memberahJp. to be b~kl 
Wtween October JS and Non.mber 
l$tb. In order 10 ramlltarlzo the 
members with tho varlc~u~ pba-.ce or 
thlt quest~on. It w-111 be dltc:u:uctJ on 
Saturday. October- 15th lu tb.e Jutf'r· 
nat!onal Bu!ldlnr. 3 West J Gt.b Street.~ 
• Among lbOiiO laking p.nrt In Ibn 
dltcuu lou. whh:h will 111.au.me the 
proportion• or • debate, wtu be Prt • · 
ldenl Mama Slcmu. Mana.cer bv· 
~h11Jcy, Harry Gcrenbcrg, nud tbe 
ma.nazcrs or r..oc:ale :!. 6 ilnd t. 
Drotber Kurln• k7 of the at.aU of 
.. Ju.allee·· wiU also partJclp&te. At 
~I ClJHert will participate In lbo 
rct(!rendum. II Is fllh·t,,_ble that ther 
make It tholr buln•u to attend. 
fte ......... . WWF__..._ ,. .  ____  .
......__...,.t_ .. _ ....... 
orlap, bot aiiiO at aioaborUip -
:op. 
n. - w:U ...U1 ..-.. bol· 
~--bo ...... _ .. _ 
''"Ia! •..U- at •'Jell U.. -joel wUI bo--.-a-. 
Tollon will aiM ........ io ........... 
•• ...,.,....., .. ....._oe.-. 
• .,. ... - w"' wW n~ U.. ,.. 
•ltot!M-atlllo-- .... .... .......... _ ...... ___ 
~ at ·u.. opec!al ~ wll& 'lie 
..... lro4 to -- Ia .... -~~- ot ...... 
dtt J:a w~k'' t.._ an.l eoana.Ltoa. 
aeWIIIM tor 1111a1. UU. lo to ltoo 
oW.. fl will bo ,._...,.. lUI t.loo 
Otatral Board UJilt4 M~Hal e-'ttM, 
ltOM IIIIODI wbk:h lM memblra 
au•l eMoM ou. 
Mo,.bo-1• IHetl"" ..__ ,. 
~·-·1 Due to a n enor. the nul mnober-
shtp meet.bJ.c waa adnrttled. tor ()e. 
tobet' ltth.. How*"'· It wu . toancl 
tba.t the J ew'ah bolhla71 aP,Jn oct111' 
on tbe nll'ht ot the ad•ert !aed m.Ht: 
Ia.. The f!xeculiTe Board. thefttore., 
dedcSed tlaat the - CHiral IDMUQC 
tate »lace oe October Sl. a.u4 at.o 
cancelled lbe mll<:ollaneov. -meoetln.c 
wb.lcb wu to tLa"re take• place 011 
O.tober 11. 
BOSTO.N VS. BKLVN WANDERI!ftl 
Tllie uact.tM.ted Dottou Clab W'IU 
opea the ~ MUOil at Ebbeta 
field on Suuda7 with an Amedeau 
Soccer Lea.1ue matcb ap.lDsl lbe 
Brookl711 Wuderera. &ro.to~t baa a 
c:leaa alate ot T'k:t.o:riel to the •~• 
aertee tbua tar bT Ttrtue ot the de--
clalon of the ofllclala of tbe AmuteaA 
5oenr t.e.a.. tn tllrow1JJ1 em Ito 
i!eteat at ·Pb,~elllhla. 
Three au..on. back Boston at.artt4 
orr In the aame Tlctor1oua manner 
uolU tbe7 ca•• to Drookbu with 
n.lM M.ra.lc.~t,. ...... w1U.O.t a d• 
tM.L The W&.lldatua.. hownu, beat. 
Bo•ton, ae.orlna: a Ttct.ory o•er lh• 
Beanea1era by S &oall lO 1~ 
Brook:.bu JOC«r t&Da are eoathknl 
that history wUI re~t Ita&~ thlt 
comins Suuda7, and one or tb~ lar«· 
ht crowd• of tho seuo11 f• ~ted 
at t!~bet•s t'leld. 
CITIZE NS HIP CLASS ES 
c :lln•ablo cl.a.n.u or dae LMp.e 
to' AroerEcan ctUz:enablp wtU re-
Oflt'n tor lhelr tourteeolh ataaoo lblt 
year llt .._!ha Oowntowo br-aacb at 113 
Second A~eauo. oa. Y.oaday e'ftula.«. 
Oetober 10, al 1:00 o"doe.k. All mea 
a.nd women • ·ho ara lntereated In 
bocomlnp: cttt.una or lbe Uoltt'd 
SLate. · are fo•h~ to f'l_&bler wtth 
thla course.. There 11 DO cbara-e of 
a.n7 klnd aatoelated ,.lib tbfa wort. 
Tha clua will bo malnt.alnod on 
•MoadA7, . auctay ud WednMCta.r • ., .. 
nlnp or eYU1 W'M.k,. from 8:00 tO 
10:00 o'clock. and It Ja 0\lr hoa- that 
our reader• wm proftt by this Ofl'POJ"o 
l.ulllt.T to lvaru &boUt our ~u.olrJ' 
and ttl l&Apue~ 
Attenti~n, Members of Local. 10./ 
According to the decision ot t.he members at the NOTICE QF SPEC. JAL MEETING meeting or Mondny, September 12t.h, 1927, cutters nre 
Instructed not to work on Saturday In nny ahop.'-
M ..L.. 0 b 31 19 Any permission granted to shops to work on Satur-opuuy, C/0 er 1 27 days ia DOl valid Cor cutters unlca It Ia apcclally se-
cured rrom t.h~ office ot Local 10. No cutler Ia to tnku 
ARLINGTON HALL, for granted n permit to work on Saturdaya In exchange 
23 St. l\Jarlt's Plnce. 7 :30 P. M. Cor t.he Jewish bolldaya Crom &eyone except an author-lted officer or the Cutten• Union. 
• PUR POSE: s 1,~cial Recommendation of the r Comml1ttecs will be sent to the abop dlatrfota to 0 11• oa·co U1 a declalon . Anyone vlolaUng lhClle Lnalruc-
Exccutivc Doard.\ . 1 dons will be summoned bero~ tbo Executive Iloard. 
~~~~~~~~~~ 
